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EJ0HT lSuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY,
I LOCA�WO�i�!?10����ONAL�---- ..J
Frank Pal ker visited in Augu.tll W. T Moore of Claxton
IlUTlI1g the week. Sun<i<I)' in the cILY.
· . . . . .
Mis. mara Leek Def.oneh spent
Mis. Wilma Waters Is vlsitll1g
eevel ul daY8 this week in Savannah.
relatives In g�v8n.n81�
Mr. and ';rs.· BU·le Green and MI'. and Mrs. C'"rence J. Hench IX
ctlildren spent Thursday in Snvnnnnh spent Sunday I�l r.;,111c!1.
Miss Ethel ·Hendl'lx R! attending Henry 011 Iff, of Savaunuh, spent tl
Hummer school at Emol'y University.
few clays her e 2as� w;uk
M1SSOti Mnybell Brunson and Mary
MIss MnmlC Hall, of Atluntn, IS
LOll Johnson spent lust Friduy at Ty. VIKltJllg'
'Miss Nell Jones
bee. R E. Brady and little "0Il. Edwin,
Dl anti Mrs. Bel� n:nI and children, spent last weak-end at Tybee.
have returned from a weeks stay ut Ml'H J. H WhltcSHlc IS viSIting
'fybc relatives and friends III Murlison.
]\hs Henry Edwards and children, MIss Thelma DeLouch has I "turned
.r Meldrim, me guests of Mrs. Jesse f rom u VISit severn I days at Tybee.
Shuw. • •
.MISS MUI'grct Suttler, of Savannuh,
of Waynes- is vislt.ing MISS Lonnie 11 lie Bland.
Anme Lee
• ·
MISS Al11110 Goldberg,
Doro, hi Vlslttng MISS
Sehgman.
· ..
MI. and MIS. W l' Hughes have
_rgtu� ned from n VISit at Tybee, Su·
va:nlluh and LudOWICI
·
Mi S HU,lu Gould has I'eturned
home frOI'R a three·weeks' viSit With
relatives tn Savannah.
· . .
.
M ISS Pearl Ringwald,
nah, Is thc guest of MISS
.rix for several day•.
of Suvan·
Ruby Hen-
· . .
Edward Powell left Tuesday
Philadelphia, where he Will study
gr.,wing a (ew months,
· ..
Mrs. Jim Horn, of Jacksonvi11e,
is vIsiting her mother, Mrs. J. G
Jones, on South Main Stroet.
· . .
J. B. Davi. has returned to Jack-
Honville, Fla., aller a short VISit with
hiS brothel', Mr. W. D. Davis.
· . �
J. E Brown has returned to hIS
home m Augusta aftel a VISit to Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Borkhlliter.
· .
MI'. and Mrs. Dan Riggs and httl.
"on" and Mrs. ICell DaVIS have r.,..
turned from A ten-dnys stay at Ty-
bee, \
• • •
M I·S. Horace Woods and chIldren,
of Savannah, were the guests last
weok of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. D""s.
• • •
MISS Marion Sbuptrine ha. returned
flom Macon and Milledgeville. While
awny she took a COUl'Se in china
pamtmg.
Henry Dunaway has returned to his
home in Harlem after spendmg sev.
cral weeks WIth his sistel', Mrs. D
C. Smith.
. . .
Ml's. B B Jones ,and Chlldl'en and
lIfrs. B. E Crockett and little daugh­
ter have I'cturned from Tybee and
Savannah.
•
Mrs l' P Bachand and httle son,
1'heot Jr" have returned 10 Savnn·
lIah after a few day! vi!nt with I'cl·
ubves 10 Statesboro.
1111' and Mrs. Bl'yson Sewell, of
Moofcl', VISited here durIng the week.
)11'S. Sewell, before her mur1'iage on
June 26, was MISS Mary Lou Lester.
...
Mr and MIS. J. A. Addison and
diJughters. LOUISe t'nd Elt7.ubeth, and
MIA. Theodore �eal and Miss Frances
ll:ttaway motored to Tybee Sunday.
• •• 1
MI and Mrs. Pau1 Lamer, of
.)acltsl·'vllIe, Fla., were the guests
IIl.� , ek of Mr lind )lfrs. J. G.
�atso.J and oUler relatives In Bul­
loch.
•
Ml'. and Mr�. Sum Crouch 8'ld t\Vp
children, or QUlhcy, Fin" arc spenJ�
ing 100 \\ eek-end With Dr. <md Mrs.
�, ,1. CI'O ch, being en loute to Ash­
, _ if. C., for the "Wilmer.
'I • •
lid MrS; Samuel Chance,
;;, \. nah, spi!nt a few doys hel'c, ell
r(l,lt· home from their wedding triP
tn "'ullville. N. C. Mus. Chance was
lrI.:__ llez BlgWIl of thIS city,
MIS 111 S BurkhnltcI, of Auguat",
is the guest of MI'S. Chus Burkhulter
•
MISS MlllI:p'nt WllIbe, or Slilson
spellt the week end With MISH Muudio
Covington
· . .
1\.118. NcJlIc Bussey, of Sllvnnndhl I:;
V1Sltlllg' her pIll'ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V
H Watel·s.
· .
�ltss Fannie CHute-yo J)f A�hb111"1r.
G:l. IS the gu ):1 JI! Ml al1(: r..1,'s. EJ­
\� �Il d C. Oltvet
. .
01 B. A Deal hus l'etuI'nell flom
New Y01 kt whore he Wt;nt to 1.\1'0 d
COUI sc III Stll gel'Y.
AdY:r:��i�t���I�r:�na I CHIROPRACIiC I At tho �:����:ln�L�B;hC Won;- P�E��I�:N� �;'i��I�,.:e�V!uAnn's Club It was decidad Vll't the beg-in at Emit Grove eburck the __NO RESUlTS I regular monthly meetings Will be llis- ond Sunday in July, at 11 a. WI., andcuntinued dUl'Hlg tho aumtuor months will contniue through the week. Rev.
: Tho board meeting w II be held John )R. Joyner \i\IIJ conduct tileQUESTlON-<'Wh.t ..aterial n,.: regutarly us before. TIll' club will "CI'Vices. The public is cordially in-de-need �ye.. you toI o�cr that yOU cal'l j holt! its next meeting m September. vite(1 to attend",�t f'!.are resu�, In all Lund. or .
d"A�;t, Ejt��h�.)! :U(lC�M of nr.y j..-,.., ·.·.-.·J' .".- -.·,.·.· · ·".·.·.·.·•••v V.·.·.'_.,_·.·,..:.·.V.health system It}�t.-.; 111 the results
:h�t system ap,_uIllP.lli!h'J':. Thei I am Pa .... l·ng· HI'"'estScience of Chiroprucbic, a drugless
I
., It
�I�;t��� :�k l);�I�I��1t�C��it:.����11\�tSL��; CASH PRICESIts phenomenal b�") Nth 'I'cduy ItIS a tried and proven Science, os !tabtisherl With more tban �O,OOO I
nrucuttoners, and secur., III Its
fU.1lute with mitlioue of [ullowU13,­"otients suffering' With CVCIY \!"IlCOlV.able kind of disease, REJSUL'I'S
count, Results represent the VCIY Ibest oj matersal evidence or the
work Of anything. Chtroprutic IS'
founde,l upon the idea that health
is a matte,!' of the proper adjustment
of the human spme : that diseuse is
t�e result of nerve Impmgement cut.
-t.Io11., oft' the free tranamlssion of
f,unctional enCOl'gy supplied by the JYYY;,'VYI/Y'" " ",,,,••i. ,, .brain to the organs In' olved Chu o.,
Pl'aCtIC IS known by Its RE ·ULTS.
'l'hc competent Cluroprnctor IS knowll
by hiS patienls. All of which IS
Ilmnterial eVidence". To get this'
ovidenco-
Consult your Chiropractor
J. M. BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Pnlmer School Graduate
Oliver Build'iq Phone 406.
(Hm)
Oomtng crowns cust ther e InJlne88
bcrorc, It Is tho crown wilfUl rOII·teIiK
the milliner), trend. It It Is high,
mannlsh and "dtrrereut'' from lhat
which \\ 0 hri \ (} heeD IIccostomef1 to
Bee III the litTle doche, then be liS­
surcd II Is II 1,'r(\llrh lIIod�I, jm�t 1If'­
riled Irs brilll is (Illite sure to be
nnrrow nt..:cOlding to nulhentlc fore­
clIslings, Ju:st us lOll SPI' in this smal't
l1wtiel fllshloncd of ()IlHlILy-I�IJlI1 bllicl<
gr.ol g'ctlc 'J ('pC' SllIIple ribbon hond
"It II hllclde It In dllectoire is Pliit or
thc 11l1ll1n�IY trim spiremc oulllrll�11 for
the ph huc. t\ ('(III JI' of shf't'r 1Illliines
like Ihnt pkllllf'ti wllh II bit of i{1,1 e·
ful COllllt1 jdUIIIII,.;'e, COUll tel uds IIUY
UIHlue severity �
Miss Cmnrecelln COOP�l, MI SHnl
rUn)l .\nc! M1 Lamal Mul1ts J110t01 ed
flom POI r y fot last week end" Mis.::!
Coo pel llelng the gUC::it of Miss Lona
Belle BrallllPIl whde here ,l\I'I�S
Blannon I elull10cl With them Suntlay
10 ollcnd the Cooper-Mulli. W,'ddmg­
l;','()m there she WIll VISit lit Puvo fOl
lell clays.
WOMANS CHRISTIAN UNION
Tho Indies of tho Presbyterian
i\1I und MI'i. J .E Bt st Hnd chull:h wele hostesses to the \Vomnlld
dmlghtel spent ,\1., rillY wHll}lf1 ulld nt thel r h'lrch
M1"8. p G 1"1 a'�dll� • Chi istlHll UPlon on Tuesday aHe·I'.
Mrs. Dabney !Inti �hss Ruth Dab- Iloon at thClr cl'ulch
ney, of Atlnntu, Hie the gUt:�ts o-f FoHowlIJg a bUSiness meetin,;; u
Mrs. J. H, 'Whiteside. \·c.y hh�rcsting proginme wus gIven,
• • • followed by the social hOUI, Ulltl u
1\1. G. Bl'annen is spenulnU' the ,:c I:ious Ice course.
w(lek In Atlanta, With hiS cluughtcl', • ••
MIS Freeman Hardisty PICNIC NEAR BRooKl.ET.
for
en-
· . .
III.-. Walker, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs, J. Mace Watel·. un,t [annly
spent Fl'iday in Claxton.
· . .
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. P. L. Sutler und
httla "on left Saturday fot· Colurobia,
S C .. to make their home.
• • •
MI'. Hnd Mrs. B. F. Lane, MISS
Lpuise Lane and MISS Mat')· Lee Wil­
son .pent Friday at Tybee.
• • •
Misses Dorothy Anderson and Mil-
d red Lewis "I e guests of MIss Lvlu
Shearouse .In Brooklet totillY.
· . .
Chal'il' S'mmons returned Monday
from Autrey,',vlllc, where he has beun
cmployeu for the pust month
· . .
Logall DeL'Oach rctllnled to S�lVan.
nuh Sund£1Y arbor a VISit to hiS pal'.
ents, MI'. and Mrs. W. H. DeLo.ch.
· . .
J\�IS8 CUI'(>Ij{n Lee itas �eturned
CL'om a two·wceks' stay wlth hot'
aunt, MI'S. Ronald Vunl, in Suva.nnah.
· . .
1I1r•. Annu Olliff. of Savannah i.
Vlsltmg her Sisters, Mrs F. D. OIilff,
lilt'S R F DOllaldson and Mrs. J. W.
Rounll'Ce.
lItl's. E. G. CromarLle left Wed­
llE:sday morning fol' H.lzlehur. t, to
be with Mr Cromartie who is em­
ployed thcre.
· . .
Mrs Leland Moore una children,
Heyward and Vlrgmia returned Wed­
nosfluy from Dublm where they vi'lted
for several days.
Mr. und IIlt·s. John C. Bartlcs en­
tel·tallled With a picnic last Friday at
their mill pond llea-r Brooklet A bas­
ket dlnnel' was spread under the tr.e�s.
Among thOSe lllVlted were Mr. al'd
Mrs. JLBIllne�, Mr and Ml'lI WaltCT
Bat'lles, lItr nnd Mrs. John Jone� �£
Brooklr·t, Mrs. LIlia Brndy, �h;S:
AllIde Barnes, Ml�, Flawluns an.d
Misses Annie and Sallte Bames.
BRIDGE PARTY FOR BRIDES.
'
Miss AI'lla Reckl.y uellg'htfully en-
1m tall1{'(1 Tuesday afternoon with a
In alge pnrty in honol of two recent
blldes who have moved to Stntes·
UOI", Mrs. Joe Rackley lind Mrs. R.
M M�nts, J... The house
-
WIIS
churrningly oecol'llted With vUl'cigated
g-:Jl'den ftowel's Seven tubles \VOl e
uJ1'anged to the afternoon an lite
caUI::Ie was servted.
•••
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
Ml' und MIS. W. H ElliS cnle,·­
tUlIlcd WIth a SIX o'clock din er 011
I"rlday
The dmnmg room wa'l! very nt­
tI'active U\ its decorHtl0n of shusta
(husies. SIX coureSe wele 9ervcd,
Covel's wele laid for Ml'. uud Mrs.
R. D. Keene, of Orlando, Fin., Mr.
J. W. Giddens, of Swamsboro; Re".
U 1. Boswell, DI·. aMd Ml'lI. R J.
Kennedy, MISS Evelyn Kennedy, R,
J Jr., Miss Mary BeIJe EIl.s and
Henry Ellis.
...
AT SAVANNAH AND TYBEE.
• • • A palty composed 0{ Mrs. ,John
Mrs. Edenfield has returned to her l' Cannon, Mrs 1'. O. Wynne, MI'"
lOme In Millen after spending sev- Z. F Woodcock, Mlsscs Clara, Eva
�tal (ldYS WIth her parents, Mt-, and
I
and F'l'anC1S Cannon, Mr and Mrs. B.
frs. J. 0 Mal :rn,_ .. E, CRnnon and son J E, httle MiS6
1\11' ulld �Irs. J Rogel' DavJS left LOUise,
l\lrlhe Sue Cannon, and Har·
'I'uesnay fOI BIlOXI MISS WhCl M' dy
Woods spent Saiurduy lil Suvan­
Dllvis Will be e�ploved wlthC th� !luh nnd 'fybee. 1.'hey wate guests
Buena V._tn HOlfl
.
In SI"annah of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
.. .. Cannon.
Talmage Kennedy left dUTlng the Mr...nd MI',. C A. Bl'lnsoa and
week for Camp McCcllnnd Before SOilS, Charles, Addison, and 'VtllJe,
ICtUl'll111g he wioll Visit his sisler, Mrs have re,ul'ned co then home III Lal'�
Geodloe, Itl ChlCdgO kll\ Fin, aftcr spending then vaCH�
• • tlon With Mr and MIS. E Woods
M Isse. Bel·thq ond Jl!abel CO\'lHglon and (nmll)'
Will lenve next week for 5avannuh
aiLe I .a two weeks viSit With fl'lends
mrd lelatlves at Stlltesboro
ON-TIMERS AT PICNIC
• The Oil-Tliners class of tilt BUll-
Mrs Allen Lamer "nd lIttle daugh- tlst
Sui, nul' school, of which MI·s.
tet', MirlUm, have returned from J. "G. 'Vatson is teacher, enJoyed 0
oltk Cmolllla WhOle they WCI� the l)/CAJC
ut Lake VlCW 'I'lIcddny evo-
guests of 1\11 s, Carl Ie Rayborn. mng of
lust week, SalHiwlchea wei e
� • SCI ved and u general good time was
Mr;. J. G Jones has a,j her guest had.
MI aMEI 1'>11'" Rufu ;Jones an,l MIS. The members of the claBS "ho wel'c
Annu Baxter of Columb,a, S €., and present Wet e Eugene Jones, John
M,'S. Jllll Ot'lle of Jacbonville Fla. Lewis Donaldson. Mike Donaldson,
• Olive.' Bland, Glenn Bland, J W.
MIS. L. W. Smelait· a!ttl lttUe SOli, RIggs, Bill BMllllen, Eh DaVis, W. L.
La" ra"ce Wade, Jr., have returned Mosely, John E. Parker, Guy Per­
t., Suvannah after spend lily a couph� killS. ethergis Hug'ns, GOl'don Mays,
Ot days with her parents, .l\fr ancl Eugene Martin, Carlos MOCK ttnd
l'Il' •• S L. H9d�,!s. '1·'I,lnk Mikell
For CHICKENS. EGGS
. HIDES. TALLOW
and WAX
CECIL ft. BRANNEN
"
If You 'Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
DR. A. G. HILL,
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
V\ 111 be Itt Stntc�boro, at New BI'()ok�
Hotel, Tuosdays and SatUl'duYfi, flom
D Of) I, begllllllllg July 8th, ] 9�4.
(2bJuIl4tp)
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATfSBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.One quart of Ice Cream ..rIven
a\\"y eaclt day at HOLLAND DRUG
CO (r,juI'o)
�+++.I.-I+I!++++++++++++++++++..oJ+�-+++i;.-H0e.:+!i+a�'.-n oJool+7-ot-++++++++++
+
. •
t WHEN YOU BUY
,1-. � .
I BIJ¥ THE. BESTlWe carry a luI/line I!f up-to-date Groceries, 'Feeds and Seeds.
Don' forget, the next time y?U mllke your salldwiches for parties lind picnillB, to try
SWIFT'S PIMENTO SANDIWICH HAM,
SWIFT'S BOILED HAM AND
SWIFT'S STERUNG DELICACY HAM;
GERFAND'S RELISH,
BEECHNUT APPLE BUTTER,
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER,
DRESSINGS OF ALL KINDS.
CAN GIVE YOU PICKLES IN BOTTLES OR LOOSE.
ALL WE ASK FO'R IS :-OUR FIRST ORDER-WE'LL GET THE REST.
LANNIE:F. SIItfItfONS
PHONES 20 AND 366
. tltlGradus Ab Gradu"
Which In Latin Means
HSTEP 1JY STEP"
The only way to success
is step by step and
saving syatemmatically
Sea Island Bank
:;.­
>",
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
I
statesboro, Georgia
BU
(STATESBORO l'iEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
p--- �-�====================================================================�============�
'ltaDodl Tlmea, E.tabHsb.ed 1�92 } ConlOlttiated lanual'J 17 1817.Stat_boro Newa. Eotabhlhed 1901 •
1I,.t..oboro Eagle, Estal>li.bod 1917--ConaoHdat.ed December II. 1920.
STATESBOkO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 17,1924. VOL. 33-NO. U
LOADING OF COlTON IGEORGIA MILITARY COLLEGE Democratic Standard Bearer S. S. PROGRAM AT THE DISTRICT CDMMlllE
GREAlED EXPlOIT EO UNOEFEATED_[_PREP TEAM l I!�d His Running Mate A. � M. SCHOOL SU�DAY PLANS CONGRESS RACE
___ MllIer.!geville, Gu., July 14.-Geol- rr
A mccttng under lite auspices of ----
BALES HANDLED DIRECT FROM gla Military College boasts of two t�l. Ouorgin Sunday Sehoul Associn- RULES FOR PRIMARY AJtE PM-
C0MPRESS TO SHIPS HOLD BY athletic teams which have not been
tton Will be. held noxt Sunday after- MULGATED AT COMMITTEE
IMPROVED PROCESS. de routed by prep teams for the pas:
noon and u ight, .July 20, at the A & MEETING HERE TUESDAY.
tln'se years. 'l'ho 6. M. C. football
M. School building, Statesboro, 3.00
te.. has not lost a game to a pro-
p. m, and 8 :00 p. m.
pal'llii.ry team in thre yeurs and the Th� G�olgla. Sunday School A ,-
baseball team has likewise won the
soeiut.ion IS. huldlng this maelltlS upon
the invitnfion of Dr. Ballard, slate
supertntondent of education. The
meotlng WIll be primarily for the
teachels attending the summer school, gressman for �he district.
bllt SUllday school worker. from tho 'rhe I'ules al'e practically thoae un­
entire country are invited to at end del' winch the primary of lwo ,.ea...
also. ago wus held, and aro 8ubstantilall,
Prof. M. L. Brittain, teacher Bible as follows:
school, Second Baptist cburch, At_I The dute for Ihe clollng of entriM
lanta, will speok on the "The Law. of for th_ll contest shall be August tat.
Teaohmg" and "Principles and Meth- The (e. for ontrance, whic. ap liM
ods III Teaching Young Pcople". only to the requirements of the exe­
The progrum Will b. In charre of cutivll committee anr.! docs net su,..
Prof. E. V. Hollis, prinCipal ef the
I plant any roquirement
made by an,
A. & iii. SchooE county m the district, I. $10.
The dute fOI' tbe primary's t••
slime as for the nomination of .tate
hou.e oll'lcero, September 10th.
The county unit vote shall apply I.
th" .electlon, and the candidate 1'&0
celvmg the highest vole In allY co..e­
ty shall be entl�led to the unit v.t.
The 1924 t&lt digest, which i. now of that counly. In event of a tie
being com,plled by Receiver Akins, of any two candidate., tho nit vote
has rellQhed the point whore defi- shall'be divided.
lllte figures are obtainalilo as to �'ive days aft9r the primary (Sep-
LEGISLATIVE APPROPIUATlON COUNTY POLICEMAN DOLAN IS values of property In the county. I
tember 15�h) tho executive commit-
FOR GEORGIA
EXHI�IT
AT BROUGHT TO STATESBORO AT It will bo mterestlng, thougk net tee of t.e district shall meet at
SOUTHERN EXPOSITIO • HIS REQUEST. a matter of surpriso, to leurn that Statesboro and declare 1bo r.lult.
Savannah, July 15.- avannall Count,. Policeman J. V. Dolan, of the 108. In values \s nearly a hall The cnndldate recolvlng a majori_
noard of Trade today br adeastod Screven county, was brought to jail million dollars. To be exact it Is
of the coullty unit vll'les shall be d...
throughout Georgia app""I, that it in Statesboro Monday night about 9 shown to be $481,448. The to�1 fer clal'ed the nomln.e. In-the eve"
has m:tde to the State L<fgislature o'clock by Deput,. Sheriff L. A. the year I. $7,226,840, as altairu.t of a tie in the county tIIllt voteo, th4t
for Increased fin'lIlcial support for Diokey, at Dolan's request, foHowlng $7,708,888 last year. candidlite recelvtng a majorlt, of t••
coun.ty agricultural and heme demon- the kllhng in that county of two The largest Item of 109s Is In real Ilopular vote shall be declared t••
stration agents '111'01'1(, and for Leg"18- Bazomore brothor. by the oll'lccr estate values, there beihg a drop of nomineo. In the event no cnndl-
lattyo IIppropt'iation to flnance the oarlior in the evoning. $345,103 In that Item. date receives a majo"lty of either tb.
Georgia exhibit at Southern Exposi- The otTlcer makes no denial of the There was an IIclual gain In acre- cOllvenlion voto Or the popular vote,
ion to be held at Grand Centrlll Pal- ilhng, but eontonds that he shot age, hOWever, of 6,870 for tltP. year, there shall be " second primury heW
ace, New York, January 19-81, 1925. In defense of himself and the offIcers the total being 417,406 as Ilgatnst on September 26th, lit which the t"-
Directors of the Savannah Board accompanying him as the B:ozemores 410.536 lost year. highest candidates shall run over.
Of Trade, by resolution, appeal for reRched for their weapons With whICh In Stalesboro Ulere WIlS Il gain of Tho committee shall again meot, I.
the immediate passage of the BIn to begin shootmg. _ leul estato valuations amounting to that evont, On the 80th of Septemller
now In the Assembly to allproprUlte The account of the shooting as $16,096. and declare the final reRult.
a sum suffiCient to match the idle taken from the Savannah Ncws of Other changos for the county we". At tne meeting Tuesday there were
Federal funda, $85,000.00 ond which the next ds)' is liS rollows: n. follows: present tn person committeemen from
���Iu�;��·".::a��c��:. f�l� ���e�:t:�� Sylvania, Ga., JUly H.-Two 'j2�oney �ote� nn� n:c��;�4�ost ':'- ��I�o��lur �ou�tie�: � �. De�l, �Olll
.�:�:'riation under the Smith-Level' ;::��,�:.I�r.:;c�:.:��:;:���:Ta��:�; ;oeo���::gi��3��:/{!���.. ��is�:�r� �:hnJ· T��·D;a��=�:.I;��:V�:s:e::�A copy of the Sayannal! resolution loud about fOil I' toiles fl'om Sylvalll8 lost $39,200; cattle lost $40,000; Proxies Wtire held by the chairmaa,has been sent to every commercial
by County Policemlln J V Dolan
hogs lost $19,00; "tachnery, etc., lost A M. Deal, f"om sb, others caun'i"s.
ann state-wide orgalllzatioll of Geer- The tragedy occuned shortly afte,
$42,000; cotton, corn and farm pIO- Followll\g tltc mectlng of the cOlll­
giR, and also to ull ncwspC\pers and
8 o'clock.
ducts lost $ LO,OOO; fut m Implements mlttec, l\ (lin nCr wns given at tile
all menlbers of the Assembly. The The Bazemol'es were in Iln aulo-
E!'nllled $14,090. Jaeokel Hotel, when the visiting cora­
same procedure has been taken with mobile with two of theIr little cllli
The total valutl!Jon for the 1209th mitteemen and tho members of the
the Savnnnah Board of 'l'rade's reso-
dren, u boy at,d a gil'} who were
(iistt'lct IS $3,195,000, be 109 3ppJ'oxi- local AdvertiSing Club null a number
lutlon urglllg financial support to the nmtply 44 per cent of the totul fool of other frlenrl. were guests of Con-
'Georgia exhIbit 111 New York. The sitting tn the reMI' seut, when the the counly. �I ossman Mool'e.
LegIslature 18 urged to approprIate county officers stopped the cal'
In
Cluyt Mikell IS .mllklng tho digest
$20,000.00 fln"nce a comprehensive front of the home of Fred Watel's, fo, ReceiveI' AkIllS.
agricultural exhibit under the dlrec- for the PUI'pose of searching It fOl
tion of the State College of hquor.
Agrlcultut'e and n natul'al resources As both ot the Buzemol'Cs were
o�hlbit under the directIOn of Dr. Skilled in.tuntly ali of tho lIlfOlma­
'V. McCallie, State Geologist. lion that was obtninedable III SylvullIa
Confidenco is felt in nil quarters that tonight came fl'om the slnycl and
�he Geol'gin Legislature Will finance Deputy ShClltf L A. Dicke)", who
thiS project in line w1th similar action
wa.� With Dolnn, but who saYli he did
t,ken by tho South CIlroln18 Legls- not shoot.
'alure last Janual'y for the South According to Dolun and Dlckoy the
Snrolh1a exhibit to be mstnlled at the Bazcmores greeted thenl with drawn
30uthern ExpOSition. I'evolvers when they approached the
"'Ve nrc conVinced that mOl'e gen. brothcl's' aubomoblle for the pUt­
,ral knowledge of the correct prin- pose of looicing for moon.llIne
'Iples of scientific farmtngand mOllern ltquol·. They say they had reason
marketmg methods are essential to to believe the bl'others wore hauling
the fullest measure of prosperity for liquor. Dollln says he fired when
the State of Georgia" says the Savan_ It became apPHlenL to him thtlt the
nah resolution urging Curther county brothel'S wel'e prepared to shoot a�
agTlcullural aId ......d that this him.
',"owledge can best be spread among The brother. lVere Slttlllg on the
tlte farmers through the county agrl- front seat. Dolan filed tWIce and
ultUl al nnd home demonstration kIlled both of them install til'. Thel.
1.gents now employed ns extension bodies collapsed and they were dea(1
workers through the State Coilege of WIthout l1tteTlng " sountd, it wm
:\griculture at Athens, M�my coun- said The wounds indicated that
t'cs now deSire IIgents but cannot be they wcre shot with buck sh"t. The
.supplJed wlthouU at.ldiltonal funds two children, SOn un�l daughter of
rom the Collegc" Hermnn BU7.emorc, were on the back
scat. They escaped IllJUI,', though
they wele frightened amlo", out of
their WItS. Joe BazemOlC wus driv­
I� the CBI·.
After the ahootln[l Officer Dola"
ported tho CHBe to the authol'iher:
reported the case to the autherltle.s:
S F' Cooper ullderulung e.tabhsh­
ment. Joe leaves l\ widow and four
chtldren while Herman leaves n Widow
and five children. Doth fumlhes are
Wide Worl., PhotOl'
John W. DaYia of We Vlrglala and Charles W. Bryan, Oo,ornor 01
N.bra.k., Democr.tlc nomlotea for Pr•• ldenl aad Vice Presldenl r.specUyely.
DATE ANNOUNCED photographed after an Info..... 1 cbal at the borne ot Mr. Frank L Polk, temporar:r Secretary of Stata luring the lleCond Wilson Administration. Mr.Polk I. r.",rted to be lentaUye campalla manager lor Mr. DavIa.
FOR SAVANNAH FAIR -
OFFICALS 5E;-;;GHT FUTURE SAVANNAH URGES AID
:::I�ON�HIS FALL FOR EX- FOR COUITY AgENTS
,
'f
F. A. Harris, of route 4, IS again
the early man With sweet potatoes,
and the Times is the recipient of some
splendid samples for the table. They
were large e ough for fl:Ying and
were much llppreciated. Mr. Har­
ris has made it n prBctice ;for year�
to lend the procession h early
�otatoes, Bad thts year he is earlier
thaa eyN'. '
�Iessrs P. B ana E. R Clockett,
of S),lvomn, motored over to Statcs- Shelton Paochal, of Chmlolt", N
boro Tuesday. <..:) spent a few llnys hOI e dlu IIlg
• • • tho week
l\tl'�. Clarence GI'OOVCl, of S�\Van­
nuh, wus the guest last week of 'MI s.
J R GrooveI'
. . .
Misses Llllt"n and Mal'1()n Godley,
.f $�1Vnl1l1ah, ute :VISiting' 1\1138 Evelyn
GJ e(lll fOI awhIle,
MISS LouiEe Hughes is spendmg
�mctllnc at Tybee, Snvl\nnnh, Ludo- i'lll' nlld Mrs Cliff F'Oldhdll1, of
"'ICI dnd Wayci OHS Augll�ln. HI e \ ISltlllg' fl Hmds and J cl-
• ut I':es hm e.
J�me8 Lee has re ulned flom Suv.
nnnuh, whele he was the guest of
AlfIeri Monslllvntgc.
·
'\i. J W. Outland hus returned ilom
r"'t� I a viSit to .Misses Hattie und Edith
1'aylol III Atlantn
. . .
Mr. and Mls.• r A McDougald and
MISS Huth !\>I, Doug-old motoleri to
Suvnnnah ThUl'sd,lY
(Savannah News)
For Ihe first time ill tile
}olstOry of the port of Savaa..1I
since the days of the old sailmg vessel
.and hydrauhc cotton pi 08S, work will
lie begun today On the loading of
the Norwegian vessel Almora With
• "otton direct from the Mutual Com­
press and Warehouse Compnny.
Thc focces of the compres. at the
100t of Randolph street are working
IIlght and day undor the personal
IIupe"isioD of President Murray M.
Stewart, Jr., in an effort to "om­
pJete the cargo of the v""sel by
Thursday night. A force of abeut
.eventy men Is at wOI'k on the com­
presa and about that mllny more
"'Ill be placed on the stevedorIng
lly Stl'achan SltipPlllg Company,
agents for the vessel ,this morning.
The compres. of the Mutual cem­
Jlany i.s handlmg about 1,000 bales
per 8-hour day and will have 2,000
bales rcady to begin loading a� 7
.'clock this morning. The process
of loarung direct from compress
"to ship means a greHt savlIlg of tune
and expense to tho. shippers.
The Almora wU\ tako a cargo to
.JIumlansk for ihe AU-Russian Tex­
ile Syndicate. Messrs. WeUs, Tolly
.nd Knight, the represet>tatives of
the RWIIlian concern who Itre in
Savannah luperlntending the sh�­
ments Of coLton are' of the opinion
tilat the method of handhag .ot­
ton dlre.t fr.m the coapr""s is 'a
dlBUno advantage. It is practically
eertain that the plan will be used
to a much greater extent in the fu-
.; t1J re.. ��'�
The "'.. lual Compre"s and Ware­
house Company will spure no .f­
fott to have the vessels loaded In
record time. By ThUI'Suay Mr
Stewart expects to huve approxi­
mately 6,000 bales pI'essed and
loaded on the Almora About 3,000
additional bales will be brought down
from bhe Savannah Warehouse and
<:omJll'ess Company on hghters and
IIhipped on the Almora. The ve..el
"'Iii sail dnect froll\ the foot of
Randolph streel.
Almost 3,000 bales of cotton were
under the gl'eat shed of the com­
press kist ntght and mOle WIll be
brought in by rUlI today. The cot­
ton is taken dn ect from the pl ess,
placed on barges between the ves-
8el and the whllrf and loudod mto
the hold by lhe crew of the ves­
".1. The focafion of the two sta­
tionary lighters loaned by the Sa­
vannah Lighterage Company be­
tween the dock and the ship I'e­
duces the jOUl'ncy of a bale of cot-
1I>n from the pres. to the ship by a
conslderatable mnrgm,
1'he Almorn was bl ought do,vn from
berth 21 Central of Geol'gla, yester­
day afternoon about 2 o'clock and
c .ocked beside the wharv.. of the
The vessel
most K'ames of ever y series fOI the
same period. Many teams have gone
for one season Without tasting'" de·
feat, some have WOIl every game far
tlt....e, but for a school to have two
tea ..s which have not suffered de­
feat in three years is remarkable.
Among the strong teams played were
Mollison A. & M. and Marlon In.tI­
tute of Alabama. G. M. C. has al­
"'...,.. turned out good athletes and
she is repr6sentcd on the teams of
Georb'la Teoh, Georgia, Mercer, Ogle­
thorpe, Emory and others.
Snvannah, July 15 -Annocement
WIlS mad. here a few days ago by
the management and directors of the
Trl-State Expo.ltion that the Fair
will be held dUI�ng the week of Octo­
ber 27 to November I, inclUSive. This
time WII8 chosen becnuae of the dates
seloctlld by other fairs III this sec­
tion, Memphis, Atlanta, Macon, Co·
lumbus, and Jacksonville, all of which
will come prior to Savannah's exhibi­
tIOn. Many exhibits and herd. from
those fail'S will come here
Without going into effusion over
the prospects for a .uccessful fair
this year, A. W. Morehouse, presi­
dent, beheves that the coming season
hold. the biggest opportunity fOr the
'frl-State ExpOSition than hus ever
been offeled. He bases his deduc-
tions On the generHi condt:tion of busi­
lle&s and crops-and also the facts
that the great five mile concrete
bridge ovor Savannah river lS near�
Ing completIOn and will be ready
about O.tob.r I-in tlllie for fall'
week. ThIS span WIll complete the
ea.tern leg of the Dixie Highway to
Chatham county, and F'lorldn, and
will afford nn unhnllted number the
prJvllege of d11ving to Savannah in
heIr onlS.
ASIde -from the keynote of optlm­
Inm sounded by �l' Morehouse) Wit
ham A. Johnson, vice-president, ad­
vocates a big wcek in every way be­
cause of the bright outlook fOI cot­
ton. There arc several planlers who
anticipate goat! returns contlllgent
soleiy upon plopit ous \Vcnthcr con­
,ittlons, and thus far t]ley have not
iJeM disuppointed "Thc boll \V�c\'il
scems to huye been subdued", avers
}\Ir. Johnson, "und 1f the ptCClpltatl01�
wdl favor the farmer durlllg the ncxr
few weeks the cetton crop Will go big
With the result that our frlOnds tn
the adJOining counties WIll agam see
the hght th! ough an appare",b thickly
strewn sky"
Anolhet' v\cw of the EXl1osltlOn's
outlook is taken frolll a different
Jlan� by S. N. Harr.. , chairman of
the executive committee. It IS his
candid opmion that the Ca;mers of
South GCOl"gllt have taken so sncceSi·
fully .1.0 dlversificution that there
need be no particular won'y over the
j'avenous weevil. His thoughts nrc
particularly pointed to the develop­
ment of the cow, hen, und hog pro­
....rum as fo;:;ter�d lust 1rCUI' by the
Exposition. liThe county agents have
pi eacher It, there Bre more peop}o
practicmg It, and there is more monel'
'me] happiness coming (rom It", con
tends Mr. HarTls. One POint oC hiS
Incu is seen m the increaSIng poultl'y
ales made at the Seaboard poultl)
cur operated eVel'y two weeks thlOUgh
towns as far wes.t 3� Rtch.lnnd With
. omurkable re.ults.
�ompreBS companny.
when loaded Will carry between eight
and nine thousand bale•.
. The Almor" is the last of five
....e.sels that Strachan Shipping Com­
pany lt�"e handled out of Savannah
for Ru.ssla With cotton in the last
,,;xty days. All of the vessels have
beaded for Munnansk on the White
Sea wltere 1ho cotton wa. shipped
by rail to Moscow for distribution all
over Russin,
The Bussum sailed for Russia
Salurday with the largest cargo of
cotton that has ever been shipped
1'rom Savannah. The Bussum car­
rIed 13,332 bales of cotton, valued
• at $2,000,060. In former years be-
jore tha boli weevtl drove the price
., cotton up a cargo worth $500,000
was conSidered as worthy of speCial
:note. When the shtpments out of
Savannuh during the slack season
ha"e bcen completed With the sall­
.Jng of the Allllo�a Fllday a total
of 60,000 buies will hnve been hun­
.dIed by the Rus.Jan SyndIcate and
Strachan Shipping Company out of NEW SWEET POTATOES.
1hc Georgia port.
OPENS AN UP-TOWN OFFICE.
H. D, Anderson, representn'ive of
"the New YO] k Life Insurance Co,
has opened an oflilce up towa for­
th'!'! convenience and comfort bf his
lnatronH, nn4 18 "at home" now to the
pUblic In his new quarters. Notice
}Jis advortisenlent in todny's Issue.
the executive commlbtee 01 the IIr'"
Congresstonal district f.nnulate.
(llans undor which the primary w.
be held fo tho electlon of • oea-
In meeting at �tatesboro Tu••da"
1924 fAX DIGEST IS
SHORT HALF MILLIONBAZEMORE BR01HERS
KILILEO BY OffiCERS
JOHN VAUNJINO 10
RUN FOR CONGRESS
NEW FUNERAL DIRECTOR
FOR BURNEY a: OLLIFF.
J. W Park, who hus been engaged
by the BUI'ney & Olhff company as
funel'al director to succoed Mr. Bur­
'ley, who has retired 110m the firm
wllJ arrive during the noxt few day�
to aSSURle his duties.
MI' Pall, has been employed in
Athens l'ecenUy, but before that was
lit MaC011, He comes with recommen�
'latIOns as a first class direetar and
embalmer and D young gentleman of
the vel'y highest type of character
He is malriod and he and hiS wife
wlli make their home With Mr. Mrs
W ll. Moore, on South Main street.
Though Mr. Burney is no longer
assOCiated with firm of Burney &:
Olhll', the name will l'emain unchang_
ed, it being" corporation.
(Savannah News, July 17.)
John G. "nlentino has annoUJlc"
his candidacy for the United Statea
Congl ess, oPPolJing R. Lee Moore, at
presen t Congressman from the Firat
district.
Candidates for the race have tIIl­
tIl August 1 to qualify. Mr. Valell­
tmo's probable candidacy havilttr
heen discussed for Borne time Ida
decision to offer in 'the primary doe.
not come a8 a surprise.
•
R. Lee Moore of Statesboro hu
served one term and has announcM
hiS intention to b. a candi!la.tC f.r
renomination in the primary Se�
lember 10.
1JONUS 1JONUS
ATTENTIQN WORLD WAR VETERANS.
The bonus application!!. c'l'e here. The AmerIcan Le­
gion WIll distribute these applications and assist veterans
in filling them out on Friday, Aug 1st. All veterans en­
titled to a bonus are requested to be in Statesboro on -that
date. Don't come before then as we will have to make
arrangements to take oore of yeur needs for one day
only, A'ug. 1st. Tell all veterans you know to be here on
AUg. 1st. We will fill out your questionnaire and make
your finger prmts. We hope every veteran will be here
on Aug. 1st so we can get through with this work in one
day. Bri.ng all your war recor \; with you as you will have
to answer many questions pertaining to your service.
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Hdl R. Boswell, pas!or, will
)renCR at the PI eS!bytel'lHn church On
Sunday, JUly 20th. both 1lI01111ng and
levenlng The Jlubhc is cOl'diully tn.
vlted to heal' hIm.
Re,. 1\11'. Boswell hns been absent
fl'Olll hiS church dUFlng the past two
weeks on account of the Illness of
'llS Wife in an Atlal>ta hospital. She
s 110\\ rapidly recoverIng fc•., an
operation and the famil,. will short­
''1 remOve to Statesbo:r•.
wlllely know•.
----
What we'd like to gC't hold
a dollar hat doesn't want to
a vacation worSe than we do.
HOMER C. PARKER,
Commander Dexter. Allen Post, .l\mel'ican Legion.
h's a pity t�t nature djdn't try
to pleas some people by making w�n..
�er Bummer nrul summer t-ime ,.98Dle
m the winter.
When SOlBe fellows call themselves
"self made," 014 nl\iture must be
Wliglt4lY lad 10 shift the bl me,
By THOMAS ARKLE 'CLARK
; Dean of Men, UniTerlity of
Valdostn, Ga., July 17.-Tlte Geor- St.ock raisers of Georgia have leng I' lllinoi •.felt the need of an emly perennial 'I'+++o!-Ho+i-_Io++++++�"++
�Pl iug' pasture to supplemcut tkail'
T I U�ltJU' "Jl8 n note from StephensBermuda pastures. Among' the nu In tile lIlornillg 1111111 nsklng ruemerom; legumes ilt Georg-in Expert- to come to his 1'0011l for n few mln­
mr.nt Station, Ladino Clover appears ures ; lie was ill, unu he wonted to see
most promising. 'rhis clov r 11;; n
I
me. I \VRS not lnt lmately acquulmed
vuriety of the common White or with Stephens lie IIl.l.tI worked III lilY
Dutch clover, which is the principal olliec for a yell!' or so, 1 hud known
pusture clover Of the north an I : (�'at he uved in II �lLther remote pluce,
11 t'
l m l! :, .. weill OUl llt tle, thut lie gut 110( wes , .LlIChfio clover co ..cs from r '1C1p j I"UIi� horne, hut 1 hud given himthe sub-Alpine valleys of Italy. where I' tlc sortous eonsldermlon. B� wus
it is grown only on the heavy lunds I ul\\\u�S Immaculately etenn, his clothesund is iI'llgated. Unde .. t4l1ch COI1- '''('1"(> em olulJy "(:.tll, though ho never
dIions it is cut 10l'" Or fiv� times anti I h, d ,lIlythJn, now. He' hhd never
v
fluid to ou't-yield alfalfa, 1'('(>11'\ d to me plIrticulnrly rClUurknble
Ladino clo'·�'r. t::(;( IllS tu be bcu
\
11" �;�CI�J;'e�n\C�:;;II��. him when Indnpte(�. to .the P cdmoni.1 noc! ..Moun-j eDtel�;'d ht., roow, Be wns aented by'::'It, rotio!,s .of I.he I«ll.t.c •• J rho. ',·f:.I" u little pale from bla IlIne.. ,I:nt bo ,'plantnJ in very poor soil:J, �!tI lIe m8t IS I ('Rme In. ...bu� r.thfl'_.on 'hc l)etterl¥,-ndes oCI "1'111 nsbnm.d to hR.e ta�en'so mnebIl'''':Y �elny Jun'l, . ; ; . � tlf Yl,ur Ume.. .. be' said: "b\Jl r've aJ·
UI�lr�l' Georgia -�ondftio�s Lodino I wlly� wunted you to lee my room,"
clov"i. staR" . . " , l' "\I'DS. chonp little rOOlD In tbe
.
,
;�. to gr�w vlg�ou�Jy ',' I.� \ {·,.HI luUCtiL hou�t! i 1\ w.s lumltnl bythe ft, 8t wa:m da.ys of', sprlnl,( lind II sott roal It••e, MDd Il,bl.d by. • k.r.!p'owth continues .until the hot dry OIIene lamp; It "'.... In everl WIIl.old·
summer w�?th�I' begins ... }During (he f••hloDed aDd uOlnod.rD, but It h.d
dry summer mather the pl.'"t. make dlsllnctioa and It told me mol'£ In Q
very 1i:t1c f,;l"?wth, but all :'0011 us UI£! moment of Stephens' tn.tea and char·fnll mlns begin g' th' . "1 Icter tlllln I t1Rd prevlonlly learnedlOW,S. ,elle" el, �urlDi nil the moathl tbat I hadand .the plnntt grows vigorously
untill·k.nown him.cold, wenthc1' begins. During winter ' Nvcrywh@re there "n� ortIer ood,the Fowth \� i�l vary ntcordinll' to the, '�verl'where trolll the book. on thetemperatUres, During miltl winter tuhle and the chellp prints, on the
consldcrable gr'owth Illay be made, Willis to the w?,'en coverlet on theEven durillg the severo winter of bed-It wlti one his lIIother had tnnde
1023-24 Ladin .1 ,. 1 " us R girl Stephen! lold Dle-tlDd theI' 0 C 0\ et Illn( e a Yo. Inter braided rug,( on the floor there wuegro\\tth Of 4 01' 6 inChes after it was reflnclllcnt ond simple gO�d taste. Ifrozen to the �ro_1;.lI�d by tho unuslo1ol had not tliou"ht IJe1J:e. thftt n room
cold pel! In Jnllum'y. From the could rev ell I !:fO much of a milD.
above it will be soen that this clover H� Vllld but tour clollo .. a mODth
does best during cool mOIst weather. ,for this room n�d he Ilud no money
Under weather co�dition� simi In' t ,to wUHle 011 tle(.'orntlClnS, but he lu�d
thos lh G' .
1 0
put himself IDtO it, he ·hnd glorified ,t,
'" q at C eor�l;: Expanment Stn� he hnd 8urrounded binlBt!lf with thetlon excellent partul'C mny he ob- �Ilost bell\lt.ifu� thlng5 he had or couldtuined dtll"Jng March, April and the ntrord nnd these thinge ).Cave him plens­
early pur, or May. Some years the ure. they IId�ed to bls selt·re.pc'C(, aDd
pnstUre will ,remain good 'ven ns Inte j they &,11\:0 pleulStlro nnll satisfaction to
tiS July. Sometimes in October de- ull who ('1l1l1e to \'isil him,� I'· h
P .' AsI8nt'lookin�;"llroull(lattbe8Im·O�e of the spl:ndld fenturoe of the pene _nS on tl � �etlson, pas�ull!1g rnn)" pie, chenp, but Gutist,llng appointmentsmeeting was tho spece,h' of Mr. John ,iJe begun ngulll and contlllued du1'- ot Stephens' I'oom, my mind revertedF: Deegan, New York, general sales Ilnlo! Noyembe.&: 01' up to cold wcn�hcl". JuhLlncttvely to l\[r.t;, Clnyton, She 18man8g'er of the Fedr.rated Fruit and During' mild winters 'Ol11e w.dlte}, pu:.- un � lmpressh'e eJ\owy wom.m who
Veget�hl;� Gl:owers/,lnc. Mt·. Deegan' ture ca b.e. obtall1c.d, (Ire9S�8 ol�g;lntly and nlmoat tasteful-.
is 'an authority on mnrketing nncl bis I In ;selectlOg lal1{1 for 11 Lodino c]o ... Iy aud who lives In. a pr�tentl�u8rerna� <Ji His,tit"c were timely and
I
ver pUtitlll'e, a good grnde of henvy JWU8e. WI.H�n une talks to h"r sbe ra-­
cont8in��f!m..u�;b
-.
valuabJe and en- upJand soil, o,r n p'cc� of wen drfllued �:�lB !C�II�h?��:�lll ;!�ns,l�� e�r��e�I;: Icoura�ing" [�..&:rrnation ,lor the grow· �ott.m .la..nd "'hQuld 'be �cho?scn which, tlhe t!nlkl!l eDgily. she gu(.'"S' wltb th� IOf'S present.,'"; \ IS free 01 W\?fld� # 'f' �hQ. laI1�1 .. ..shq\\l,ll �U-:CSl people In to\\ n. 11 Is only when 58-60 62 EM' SThe assooiulion ulreruJy hns a be plowed al'd dlSked as early, in the one' �nler� bet IIIIUSC tllIlt one seea \
'. am treel
.
'State.•b."ro, �"-member.hip of some 700 or more, in fal! os po""ible Jo -ns (0 'gi.e the' bo.,r VUI,I:!''': lind cOlUmo"nlnce h�r Bulloch, Candler and Jenkins Counties. Phone or wh..Gr..dy, Thomas, Mitchell, Oolquit, groulI« time to seWe. Ludino clover I t..t"� are. !lJ,:crywhere the tnct II. ua for demonstration•.
B, ooks, Worth, T,ft, Cook, BerrIe." needs n fine, firm teed beeL Three 1 shrll.kt,ell lin ,onet" lel"r 1I"IOltatthedorn"lte I ���������������������������'!'!''!'!'���. t 0 h . UI: Y urn lUre 0 Ie 8 l' 8W ry Jl c� IPARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED. Low"",es, ulnler, AtkInson, Ooll'ee,
0 f Ur u�dred p�untls of Delli phos- ture" un Ih" wnll; ("om the ."pellslv.
Tile law finn of Moore 8, Ne'/lile Wnre, Prieree, Candler and Bulloch phnte a�pllod nt �lt (lime will usually ilurlr!g rug.· on Ih. lIoor to Ihe clot· *,_+++++.1-+++++++'*++++++++++-1-++ 1 1 1 ++01· Jo+-C-ti.... tbis. day dissolved, Mr. Neville counties, Intensive mell1bersllJp f-Iny <l4' 1l1Ost oC OUI" Piedmollt soils. fer ot bizarre brle-u-bru.c huddled to- ,-1"
W d 'J;' 'J;' l I'
will remain in the present omees, anci r.il'ives will be PU't. on in all theiic I The clove.' Bhould be seedod 'os soon gclher on every I1vulluble table and I:t: ante .L� arm \' .L. or Sa e'
'
Mr. Moore will oc<ruPY the offices fol'� whet'c the work hasn't been fini�· ?S cool weather begins nnd when there I ulftntel-t)lece. Elver�,thlnl lD the I1t- • t
.
...erly occupied by Dr. D. L. Denl and
ed as well ns snme others and it is lIS an abundant supply of molstu"e lie room In ".'hlch �tel'hen. Hved coat \Olliff &. Ollit!' in the same buildlDg. '. '., tilTh'" Ie•• Uum un�·I",lr as Dluch •• the IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT 'TO '1·BIIsineS8 already in the hands or now predIcted that a membership anJ� Ul le groun(, IS IR uSlluHy in llUallel1t ot l\tl'tt. Clayton'. ugly roEll, ..I- "I-tile firm will be lookotl after by both. where from 2000 to 3000 \\ilI be the I>rst 001£ of Oc.tober in thQ P,.EI- he hnll no "'<1n.,. bllt he bad lute. I-t. SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME NOW, AS I +.May n, 1924.
0 E secured before the nlember.hlp cam- .1On� section. Seeding should b .. at I'e"hlps we ohollid hallllto, muny
'j'
AM LOOKING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH CARO.;VP·GM N��lLT oE. pnill'n closes late in the fnll. the rate of about 5 pounds of .ee<l of us. to have our .hurnct.rs read or
• LINA ABOUT JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMS."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;.;,,;,,,,,,�;;,;;�;;;;,';;;';,,,,";';',,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,==,,,,,=,,,,,====,,,,,,,," per acre. The seed mnl' be 'h'il!ed our tnBles determined by a look Into - SO IF OU..-----------------....---------""1 in or broad"nst. In .,ther cUSe the 'Iur oloseto or our burenu drawert, or ; Y WANT TO SELL AT A REASONABLEPRICE
se'l\<1 should be covero<1 VOl' li h'l ,R vl.lt to the bou.eo or the rooml ID. THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY. SEE ME
.
.
y g .,Y'I which we live, but ull of the.e tblDgs + AT ONCEnot mOl ethan one·etglrlh to till
ce-l
Uke Stepheo.· roonl tell I vivid iriP' -I- •fourths Of an inch (\s they 81'e s.... ull. plug tale ot our Ide.ll, eur t••t8l, 1-1_When brondcnsting, cure sho\lld be L"" our reat cl,arnctere. 1:1: I 'J; 'Fl 'J;'L 5'\S Statesborotnken to distribute the sc('d evenly. _ (10, It .. , w_.. ,u. N�w.!a�l· tJ"\II" , ! + ..L" • .I:J.l..I.Unless the Innd hns grown either _ .. . -I-
Climson, Aiiiike, Red, Whit� Or Hop
I may be pOSSIble to combme the two.
I 10++++++++++++-,-+++++01'1 I 1 ++++++++++-li+++clover Wlthin the lust two or three \ On ":011 dramc� boltom lands a con-I--i••ili!�!!!!i!j!!!!���i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i��iyears 1he lund innd MUST be innocl1. h1,natlOn oi'.Lndll1o clover, �eilpe(lcza,lated with the proper kind of bllctcriu. I D,lllas, Bel m�llia nnd em pet !p a!s
This cnn be done by broadcastin!: the
I would seem Hle�J. Three sopamte'sunace "oil from fi 11 . h I nnS;Ul"CS of Lntlmo clover, Bermuda� le (s growlIlg t. C I' -above clovers at the rnte of 400 or grass untI l"l..uUZU would give good
600 pounds PCI' aCJ'e, juS't before seed� I paSl,Ul"e throughout .most or the year.
ing, 01' nrtificinl cultllrc for 'V.ite: Until very lately thiS cloveI' hUB been
elover may be used. Such cultures I o?tamed only from ltnly at f\ �C1"Y
mny be obtained from most seedsmen ! h�gh price. Recently the United
Or 'he DOI)'1.1·tment. of Agric .. ltuyc,
S"ates Depnl'tmcnt of A�nculture hHS
Allnnta GeorO'iu I
been ab1e to develop a seed l'cglon m
The 'first s�riJ�g It is best not to ldnho, Se..:.d arc stlll rather high, ip"sture the land or to pastu, every: costlllg f,om. $1.00 to $2.00 per
\lightly, Lndino clover spreads fail:- \ p�und noc{)l'(.hng to the grade, b:ltly rapidly by means of creeping e;ems Will undoUbtedly become cheal,el' tiland SOO. forms a thicl:; mnt ove)" th� n f.e\\' years. In, most part."\ of the Ig'l'ound which is quite effective in I Umt,ed Sb!.to!:l, Ladmo clove1: does n�t
\keeping down weeds. We have us 1 p"oduce �e.ed. Pints at th,s ExpCrl­yet no information as to how long ment S'atlOn, h?wcvcr: have seeoed!
a .tnnd of this clover Will last. Tl""'e 1 fml'ly well. It IS not likely th�t ���d Iis every rcason to think that it wiII Will ev.el' b,e produc�d 'Comm.e�c,lally 1n
lnst, fol' a numbel" of yenrs Georgia, but t,helC IS a po£slbllIty that
The carrying cap2city 'or Ludino: OUr fnrmers, mny be able to pl"Dd��c
will of course vary With the soil anl1 1\
&ecd for tb.�l:· own, use. .'
the ilen;:.on, In un aCrc ficld thi!! At the pl'escnt tlme we do hot rec­
!'prlflg it was estimAted that there was ommcnd 11lanting L�dill.O cl�ver on 0
about one ton of hay. La(l�no c1o-1 hu·ge. sCHle. \Vhlie It looks vcry
VCr is "'ery nutri:10Ui" and pnlntahlc, promIsing, we thi.nk It·b�st to wait un-I
hn!' abopt the �Rme fOod value as al- I til I.t has ho.en tnc<i out. over n l.o'rl�e\"!
fnlfu. Llke some other dover s it �el"lod of tI�e bernt'c I ecommendll1g
,
will causo bloating when eaten too It fer extensive pl.antmg. For lho�e!
freely, espe(linlly when w t BloniM fUTmelS �n the Piedmont and moun-I
I������������������������������� in!! can be preventoJ by not tun,'inp" t�lI1 regIOns 01 Ge01'gIa who would:
, •. -I cHitlo l'Ato [he pasture when it is wet
like to tryout a small pAsture of tillS
...L.!...!.+ ....+++·:·+-l·++·H+++·H·+++-I·T+++·..+++T+-H·+++ 'th' h th ttl clo 'el', the Georg," Experiment Sta-'m--'- � +
I
'VI J"R�n ot' w en c ca care' CI y , ..J-
LOANS r , e·, LO"NlIf.·,S .. hUI1·Tt. Lrnw Qr hn s\loultJ ulf::� tlOfI has oa�nlned H small f]tlnnity of+ ...arm an" ,., HIW -1+ b b l 1 bl t tl y I h seed whIch II Cllh supply lit cost. I' c a'm n e 0 1e al1lll1n s as \ ('y R P BI ED "'0 ", . ,I Au PREPADED TO MA1<E LOANS ON FARlI'lS AND +
I
are said to turn lIlstinctively to thl"" " J SE E. AgronomIst,,�.l.) - '*' til. xpel Hnent StntlOl1.CITY PROPERTY. PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED. • when bloat th1'eB,.ns. P"obably the , • IRAl'ES REASONABLE. 11" INTERESTED SEE on .. best use Clln be Il1nde of Ladlno FOR ALE-;-Ftne Gporll,n neaches;WRrrE ME. � clover pasture by pasturing' It only, several .vnnHlCr. �?od �or C'\llIHllg-.
A N8'V ILL E "'1 llftrt. of thc doy, I preserving and ..alll·� :trcsh• l'cndy� • • -i. Thm'c lire several possible user: of m tCrt da�:s �nd On till senRO� 16.J-" - I over. MUll me your order fOl"ATIORNEY AT LAW, -I- I
thIs plant whIch as yet hu,'c 1I0t been your nee,ls and SRme will hnve mvGEORGIA••1. fully ,nvsti,gated. As Ladino clover I prompt attention, Prices $1.50 to+ mnkes mosl of its growth c)uring the $3.00 per bushel. M. F. JONES,,IfooMIo++i-I"'I+i"'i-Jo++++++++'H++++++++++++++a. time Bermuda grass is dormant, il' (1����2�0�r' route 1, box 11 LI
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
mTPOTATO GROWfRS
1- ---FORM AN ORGANIZATION
PLANT LAOINO ClOVtR
FOR STOCK GRAZING
gin Sweet Poanto G1'owers orgrmiacd
her lust Fnduy by clectinrr 111'. J. C.
Ulmer of Lowndes county, president,
Mr. W. T. Willis, Jr., of Grady coun­
t.y, wns elected vice pesidcnt. Mr.
J, K, �immons, who has hod charge
of the o rguniznt icu work, was elected
general manage)' of the ossociuticn,
nnd will have churge of the business
nfl'ail's, as such.
In addition to electing otricei's, a
charter was g'I'unteti under the Geor­
gin Co-operntive Mal'keting Act, by­
Jews gOVCl'lllug the nssociatlon wer�
oqopled, lind other mutters of ill1�
partance attended to.
The newly ele('ed b08l'd of �ire�­
tors, compnSlfIg some of lhe best
business men of South GeOl'giR, weI C
duly _ installed. They are: RemCl'
Singletul'Y, Thomas county; B. F.
Walker, Brooks county; W. P. Sloan,
Oolquit coullty; T. A. Maxwell, Mitch_
ell county; W, T. Will,s, J,'., Grady
county; J. C. Ulmel', Lowndes coun­
ty; J. M. Roberts, Atkinson county;
Fred Purvis, Berrien county i \V. C,
Ganas, Lunit;r county; J, O. Wntcl"s,
P,erce cQunty: and Dr. C. �'\lller, Bul­
loch county.
.
The
.
mattf!�
.
of electing n secre·
tar�r-tr�usurel'.l�wa� left open .ntil
later, !,his job beihg "'Plit. The secr•.
tal'Y's work was ghjqn to the general
manageI;' 'otllce, rilld� ,the preSIdent
will act as �r�nsOl'el" I The board
meets ugnln ne�S"FI'�daY'l,Jul� 18, to
tranSAct some� ullfihlshed bu.s1I1cSS,
The manner nnd 'method of .cihA!:
Averitt "Brothers
Auto Company
their output wus not �akon lip 'at this
time. It 's ,said thn't they hn e
severo I offers from l'e�pons.ible snles
organizations, t apd it is vCl'y hkcly
thnt nn l'Il"l'angcment will be made
\Y�th one of tl�ese to tnke ovel" the
sales nnd distrib.ution of thcir swect
potMoes.
The wow horae ma,. not be a lazy one.
A "slow horse" is usually "sure"-so is the Federal
Reserve System.
"OIL" ON TROUBLED WATERS OR WATERS ON
TROUBLE "OILS".
The Federal Reserve System is.a financial stabilizer pal'
excellenCle as has been consistently and constantly _demon­
strated within these recent years of unsettled business
conditions. .
Patronizing" a member bank benefits the system indirectly
and the patnm directly. -
This 'bank I!! a member· and therefore a point of profitable
C01'ltact.
.
'First National 1Jank1be
"There is no Substitute for Safety."
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErSl\
.
U1SUPER GRADE »$.
"
":STATESBORO GROCEln' COMPANY
! Wholesale Distributafs
I Where Are YOU.. 'Goi'ng On·
Your .. Vacation?
Regardless of where you ma,. go, you never get ov.er
25 to 30 miles from
A(,JTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE
That is something to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager 'of any �uttlori2;� SUICK �ic. Itatipr.:
. that he hlt's'a peraonp.l·interel�· in' you i�, you are drh'i�& .
a BUICK and i. alwaya ready to ektelld an}' courtesy POI- ,sible.
<' .J'
.
,.'
'STATESBORO" 8UIC'K'�'COMPANY
..
Here'S Ho�""
'..,
On pi'cllics and automobile
tours-nnd \'vhcncvcr you go
out into the gre:lt otltdool's­
enjoy the thi ...t Ihat sunshint!
and fresh nir bring: wi[h a pure
and wholesome bc"crat.;c.
We\'c nl6H.ic it convenient for
YOIl to get u supply.
- ,
Buy it by Ihe case from your
groccr. ](c'p. few bOllles on
icc �t home for crdinm y 1l.CS
and for special occ31,ions.
.our patented boltlo Ihat louks
like a tenpil1lfi (he mostsal\itary
lPHcKngc thal can be: lnade.
TaKe along'
Bottled
Delicious and Refreshin�
Stalesboro Coc",-Cola BoUling Company
Statesboro, Ga.
.....
ann act about "like. Whether your
! trade is mude up of cily folks, orof farmers, It doesn't make allY dlf-
FOR THE MERE ASKING !�:;;l::' pri�:O\�il��:��:��,�e.:tg:�
___ ! tor-c-purticulm-ly when titnt met'-
MERCHANTS WHO COMPLAIlI chan disc is demonstrated them right
AT HARD TIMES ARE NOT In their own homes, whero there will
HELPING CONDITIONS.
.
be "oth'"g much to distruot their at­
At the request .r the Times Mr.' tention, Tke, farming �opulallol1 is
'I'. K. Kelly, nationally recognized as ma(ie up of kl�ldly, gecllal men and
an �"Uthol;ty on adverbislng HRd sell- ,,:o�lc,n. who will be glad to have ,a
ing prepared the following urt icles 115 \-'lSIL t rom n. me�chtlnt 01: a me�'challt s,
t' , th b
.
f reprcsentutavc introductng' his mer-a sugges Ion ,,0 e USlllOSS men 0
I di:Sta-tos\}Gro and other nClghLJoting
C run l!:te.
. '
towns on how to stimulate business. t There 18 hurdly .'" merchant 111
The Times believes Mr. Kelly's sug- business todny who has Dot got un
gestions to be of grout value and uut omobile, and he co�·tainly can af­
urge3 their earful constderatlon ),y
I ford, to spend some tl,JnO eneh wee.l\
every business man i. this soction: t out
In the cO,untry With two of hiS
I wonder if we l\Ccall the Tcsolu .. I derks, sup�lYlI\g mCl'chnndl.Sc to the
�ons we RUHle in JHnUUI'}', 19241 I people of hiS newest styles and latest
It acems this last year, more than I
numbcI's, but he should have Q top­
ever, that promi.es with some people notch leader, seleuted prob�bly f�om
,ue like pie crusls-"-Oasi'ly broken, l'Ol�o style (hat needed �t'mulatlllg.
But eveTY organizaotio. in January,! TJll: would be an effectIVe wny to
1924, firmly retlo�...d to make thl•. 'WOld the 108s that comes from slow
year better th ..... 1923, nnd one of tho selling depreelated merchandise.
chief reasons why muny firms have I Just 8S soon as a mcrchant sttlrts to
• fniJed to keep these pl'omiscs they' figu ..e that ItLs expenses are just a.
nUlde 10 themselves is because they. high. ond go Ott Just a. steadily dur­
have sold themselves on tbe id,'" thRt
I
ing the dull day as during big days,
11; cannot be dOlle. then he i. going to get busy and in·
Business these next few months is ject sonic iden into business that
I<oing to be no better than during the 'I will, make dull.busi�les. a·thlng of thc'Past few months if we 00 not lJ8e bct- pas.. The time IS past and nevel'
"tOI' bu!iness methods, if We do not will return when w:o Oftn work only
ellminnte the idea Ihat there is no half time,
money In our district, I1nd that people I would tell snlespool.le ill tse
IIt'e not in 8 buying mood, store, who l1Iight object to such work,
Sltep into your bank today and find that it was up to them to make busl­
.. ut 1lheir dl>lly clearan<jes. Stop
I"es.
a puying propo';tion fOr me or
Into the postomee or express CODl- they wol1ld have to expect less remu­
pnny and find out how much money Ileration. I would give thcm to
is being sent out of town. You'll understund th.t they would get paid
. ind that there is just as much busi- for their sel'vices, and tlO more, HnJ
lIess toppillg at your door today as that natul'ully tbe wOlth of theil'
there ever was. But, nre yo-u doing services to me depended upon what
as lIluch to get busine.s as you should those services produced.
eo in keepIng with b•• iness oGnditiens Besides helping to combat (he
today? mOllace of the bell.linger, .clting
'rhere are thousand! und thousands more mechanuise imme(.hately, and
of lIlen and women employed today, affording ."eetive mORns of selling
from coaat to coast, by firms selling �lo\V moving lines, this plan of can­
<iirect to the cnSUDler. They are I ","s;;Ing �"es a mer�lion� ,a good
",ldng the trade right from ulliler method of getting closer to his cus(o­
tbe .yes of the retail merchants in 'mo.... Few of us ..... lize how many
theiT immediate vicinity, and taking custome.. we 100. through being too
it from where the retail morchants distant, and tluough not being in
""'pect their Iilggest busine... l!till, eloso toach with thelll.
I'.tailers in BOl1Ie dj.tri�t8 do not I Rctu'n the friend!hip or old eus­
wake up--they have a fotr day Mon-· tomel'S by ull mealls, anti good effi­
,I� • Tuesll", II dull, wedneSday! cient work in e8nYa8sing i. a spl.n­ahu.t the ""me, Thursday no better, did wily of aecomplishing thi.. A, 'Friday .ome trade, and Satu ..day the),
I
well trained .maient slllo","un or
aro bu,.y. . 8Rleswomnll cnn be un invaluable
What i� to prevent n storo
em-,
miss:onal'Y in behalf of your store
ploying say four clerks from send- out amonr;- tit,} ;.rac1c.
\' ing two or three clerks out to "hnt If the :trade is slow in coming to
fnmihes in their ;mmediate distl'ict, I your store, bling yOUl' stOI'C to the
)Ou�illg in full wOI'king hours, doing trade. If merchants wlll follow out
this Tuosdays, Wednesday and 'rhurs_,I'hiS plan a»d back it up with someduy7 , good, hurd hitting uuvertislllg theyThe retailer in having his clerks I will huve no need to complain about
call upon the people at thetr homes 1 poor business. Business in any line
w,ll huve a betl,i>: entl'ee than the is about what you make ,t, whethel'
unknown solicitor who is culling at It be a retail store, a bank, Or 8
thcse homes selllHg mcrchandise.· t 1 brokerage bUSiness.People in l\ merchant's district But, to the merchant who is be-
,lo.'t Imow what kind Of fil'lns these fogged with the idea that business is
unknown solicitors rOPl'escnt--they.� so bad that no effort Cun make it
don't knm'l whether tlley ure I'cputnblo hettel' will have to g�t rid of this
or not, but they' do know the local ,den "s his first move fo,' better
l .. erchullt, his store, and hiS stock, business.
,
.
They khow they can depcnd on' tho, Thero's �ottting �n the pI'csellt
right kind of mCl'Ch'antliB�� at his s�ol'ett.b¥�s.11�lee",s sitll,&tlOn thut, �y�I'i'unts"sUllh;�eca-llse he .,ift pUI'��ol the community, all nttitudo. Yet, for s"Ome reasonhe is a clti4n in the district the same or othqr, a gl'eat mallY busiJ\pss men
as they are, and certainly he would seent to expect that tit", United
110t defraud' them by selling inferior Slabs 'shoul,,- entel' into pnoth.:. per- ,
merchnndisc nt holli-up prices the
I
io'd resembling war prosperity. But"
same as ma'ny of these fly-by-night l·egD.l·dless of thut sort of rcnson1l1g", 1)
concel'ns arc ,doing. f or rather lack of reasoillng, therc has'
Thot'e is mot n .,rholesule house or, becn nothing at any time to indicate
manufacture.r in eXistence who will that-money will ever roll up hill agaIn.
Jil,,(ft give you"spacials for leaders that,! Mnny business men appear to. hn_ye.. will e"'lble you to combat the prices I an idea that (lley should got rich
and values th"t the bell-ringers are, o�er ni!(ht-that's an idea that will
oifering to t'\�� retnil trade. I rre.rsists, handed down to lI� f,pm' the
Somc merchants wJll say, "My gull powder erK. We may: as well
clnks will n�t do that--'(hey ha�e too.';make up our mind :',at the world
much pride!"', Clel'lts of that caliber I is flot going to pay U!oJ 11 bonus, even
IllUSt eliminate tlU!Ir pride if theY'M, though we all think we're entitle.1
going to r�tnin their ,l,>Ositions-in I to it,
fact, no mun shouJd have uny pl.-ide I As t.. this bU5111CS3 situal ;0]1, wo
.nti! he is n miHionail'e, and when het� must admit that uU5illCSS does not.
n millionaire' he doesn't necd to have
I
come as easi-Iy now as it did in lOl9
any pride, because a millionnile in' and 1920, but wh&( of it7 Thc
overalls is l�egllrded just as highly
I
work that is r'p,qllirQd to Jl.w!" yow'
as he is whe}l he wears a dress SUit, ; iJUSil'2.3S show u r,roflt is nothing, ,h�
, :£v,ery clerk employed .hould be solut'_')1 11 )t,,,. I�, c�ml'''''' I ",.ti; (llC
8horoughly sold oa his job-he should: tluill �)Ht ,'ull1('!J ::1 klt(}\\ Ing: that
lUlve faith in his employer, in the your )'1 ':e�!'i 12 pl'ogrt··ssing, lind
.l!!tock, the store, the values given to t knowll!: tll:lt y'O;" maJ\ing R StlC­
euolt 'ttl ex�nt that he would be glad cess,
unol wilW,,!: to go out and tell hIS I And in CMSldering such plllllS fol'
Jlcighbor,s auout it. \ increaSing your business as this ideoI 5llggested th.. plnn to 0 Rler- oi cllllvassing out through the trod.e,
ohOflt one dRY a sho.·t time ngo, an� lor any othel' idea that has the ele­
ms reply was, "It's a good plan al-' menta of practical busiooSB sense, do
l'lght, but it wontt work in my terri� I not be too casill{ discouraged. Ro­tary." That's one. of ,the clue! I member, flint a grent deal you heal'obstacles that a lot of retatlers place. t-'tbout busi�6SS IS merc propaganda.!our.,!'e them.elves. They get bhe' I Imuw of o.e mevchant who had
_ idc� that �he" trade is different, I quibe H successful sule, shol'lly nitert�J.'· town 15 t:l\WeI'CHt., and �I'om the it was completed a competitor hap.way they talk, you ulIght thlllk they "ened to dllOp into his store. He
were doing bUS�llOS9 all a smull i5'land inquired how the sula had terminated,tloou.ands of mIles from civilization, The mercaanl who hall the sRleAs 8 �att?r of fnct, if you look stated that it wns VC1Y bad, he h.(td'Itt the sItuatIon rIght square in the not nade expenses. He declared thut
face, it sim�ers down tO,the point that everything had beeR done that it:fhe trnde III Podunk IS about the was possible to do but that t.ere was'«me as the trude in New York City, no money in the c'ountry as fur as hePe<>ple eve",where are about the could figure it out,
they ·think the sa")e thing, 1'he visiting lnecch,.1It wen OIl lIi�I-';':_-:o;.o--_----....-----....---....-------------_----------��- �--�
• THURSElAY, JULY 17, 1924.
BUSIN[SS IS GOOD
BULlOCH liMES AND .!lTAfUBORO NEW.
THBB8
-=-way, and stopyted in to see anobher
merchant, and hc related ull about
the unsuceessful sale held by
merchant Ne. 1.
"Why, that's strange. I hnve it
from good authol�ty that he sold II
great deal of goocl� Slid made 3 pret­
t.y f'air- prefit on t-he sole", said the
third rnerchuut. SU"I eliscussarrg'
this case thc two merohunts finnl ly
Saw through tAe game of the merchant
crymg hnl'd dmes. Ho wanted them
to think that he had made no money,
he want� thorn to be peeeimtsbic
about business, because if he had
said, "Business is wonderful, I have
made fine profits, I 'vent way be­
yond filly fondest expectntlons in the
amount of goods sold", they natural­
Iy wonlc.l be inspired likewise; and
undeubtodly think, "Well, i1 he con
got such business, I guess I CUll, he's
no bettCi' nlerchnnt than I nm".
So thCl-e',s ,Illways t�\'O sides to
evet'ly stOL'Yi und ablut 95% of this
lalk nbout there being no money and
no business should be tal:en WIth a
WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL
AND APPOINTING AN EXECUTOR, GUARDIAN OR
1'RW8TEEl-SECURITY, KNOWLEDGE OF THE LAV'f
AND AUlLITY TO CARRY OUT YOUR WISHES
SHOULD BE THOUGHT OF,
THIS BANK HAS MANY ADVANTAGES OVER THE
INDIVIDUAL YOU MIGHT APPOINT-TALK THE
M \TTER OVER WITH US; WE PERFORM ANY OF­
FICE OF TRUST,
BANK'Of STATESBORO'�I"ain of salt,
We'vc�got to _bo more ]"Caely in the
future' (ban we have beell ItI,,,the
!lust, Rnd take up new promising ideas
for increasing busine•• , Simply be.
'!8use so.ncthing worked weU five, ten
or t)venty years ago is 110 t\ssurance
thnt if is equally elfective toduy. A
rrrcn.t Immy me1'chont� confuse lbusi�
'less principles with bu�i!less method:;
--they are nltogether �wo dilfel'enl
lleD.dlet W, lI"l�en of Hartford,
Coon.. who was the fo elDun of tho
,rdnd Jur, ID Connuctlcut that Inveall·
pted ruke lIoctora. One bllDd ....d an�
.....llt,-nIDe were found lullt, of prac­
Uclq ,,'Ithollt a Ilcen .....Dd ODO laUcy
of mansl.uehter.
Ty Coob, Jr., PlaYI Tenni.thing:l.
Then! 81'0 fa ccttain number of
principlea in doing business that ro·
main tho same, regartlIesM of tjme,
placo Or conditions, but the metliods
of doing busines! nrc changing CO'fl­
stantly, and we've got to chnngc with
them if we're going to l,cep abreast of
the times.
1 huve of (en seen the effect. of
conse"'8U"", brought (0 tho p<>lnt
where its b Mere inaction. There are
businesses being conducted torll1Y no�
by the mllll who arc in cha�ge of the
store, but hy m.en who founded it,
und who muy have boon deRd theso
twen ty-five of fifty yems. If these
same men were living t(hlay t*-\ey pl'O­
bubly would he the quickesl'to oItnnrce
(hMr method. to ,su(t new times,
whereas, their 8ueCe8S01'8 hold te
bhem as if they were somothihg
Jacretl. Thiil again is �Jrnply (.'on.
fusing methods with Ilrinciples.
One m<irchant met my suggest,oll
of canvassing .ut among the trade �lj••i�Wji���i�with the .tatement that theY'd !Jeen "establi.hed for sixty yea,.. and h"d
I�evel' gone out tl'an111ing begging, for
business at th(� homes of theh�£cus­
tomeI's, 8ml they did not thin'R' tIt'ey
had to start that now.
Such un nttitude 1s about n� sense­
less M if that mel'chant' ",ere to
001< his sto"e with the 8tyl"" of
mCl chanclise in vogue sixty ycnrR ago,
und tl1sist thnt inasmuch us it was thp.
right thing fol' those times it is still
the right thing. ' We must not Io.'e • , , •
sight of the fact t,ha� methods 'IlUst ',IS �
preacrlplton 'for Malart�,
challge with the time. no less than �hllls and.Fever� Dengue or BtI­
the mel'cllA�disc stock w carry: .. , 10US Fever. It kills the germs., e. (17apr6mo), .
Riliol Suo SeH-Rising Flour will start a day
al better baking for you. It makej lighter
billcuitl IlIld makes lighter the talk of baking
them, U_'ed everywhere by women who have
made ao art of good biscuit bakioK.
NASIIVII.LE ROLLER MILLS, NASHVILLE, TENN.
IF ON C£ ',ALWAVS
"
GOFF GRQCERY CO,
Wltolesale DititriQuton.
"Io+H-+++++++++o!O+-H H+-H++. ....++++++ I +. 1'1 I 1_"
TO'RN�1JO INSU'RANC;EToy
runh • .fr" \\'ho fJ111�'" Jlrt'Uy gpod
tUl�uhllll, hnl IorfUlkcn Urnt gumtJ tor
If'nlll� hilt IiO falr hutln't Bllc.ct'tliled In.
thnt Sl,urt as hi. lIau dltl In hull. The
sop or the \\ orld's Krtmte!lt LHtlelJnll
player Is shown In n tOllrlllUlIt!nl In
"lllch ht! took pnrt recently In Atllllltn,
Ile wns bcuten In Ills !icl�()nd mutch.
Again disastel'ous 'l'ORNADOES have visited' our
neighbQring towns--it may be our time, next, I' ,Pr'otect your property before it is too late· against thi8
peril with one of our liberal TORNADO policies.
Rate per Thousand, 52.00.
.666 -----,
Statesboro -Insurance Agency.
:t:
.
PHO,N,E 78. .
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-++4'
934·45 Broad' St. J. B. WHITE � CO. Augusta, Ga.
AUGUSTA CELE13RATES
THEOPENlNG
OF THE
,.'
NEW J. B. WHITE. & CO•. STORE
. ,
FRIBA ¥,
..�(JL ¥ 18th.,:•
IETR'S A REAL EVENT IN AUGUSTA-THE .QPENI�G OF OUR NEW STORE-THE HOMEl O� THE' '''GREAT''J. B. WHI'llE & CO." . -
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF .LONG STANDING ARE COMING FROM MILRq AROUND TO HELP US.'CELEBRATE! �
INTEREST IN OiVR NEW BUILDING HAS BEEN KEEN SING.E THE FIRST SPADE WAS TURNED IN TH'E"YORK OF EXCAVATION, AND ALL AUGUSTA IS EAGERLY AWAITING THE MOMENT WHEN THEGREAT DOORS OF OUR NEW STORE SWING OPEN 0N FRIDAY MORNING!
Thousands of Dollars Have Been Invested
In New Merchandise
AND VALUES ARE WORTHY OF 0UR GREAT OPENiNG CELEBRATION. COME FRIDAY, OR AS !SOONAS YOU CAN AND J'OIN THE TlIRONGS SHOPPING IN THE WIDE AISLES Al'fO WITH ALL THE COMFORTAND CONVENIENCE THAT HAS BEEN SO CAREFULLY PJWVIDED FOR IN THE PLANNING OF TH�'NEWBUILDING,
,,_ �-. i
Every Man, Woman and Child-Not Only in States-,
boro, but for Miles Around. is Invite9-..t
,
. ,to Visit Us in 0ur New He e. �,
OPPOSITE THE NEW Y. M. C. A,-IN THE HEART OF THE NEW RETAIL SECTION OF THE
CITY, WE'RE GROWING WITH AUGUSTA I
PossIbly they lhdn t wl1te as much
"'lang m old Murk TWRIIl S {Ily as ourA traffIC law IS someth ng no motor notic! n writers Indulge n but humor.st wIll admIt that he bloke but he
"0. I enl humol then and the kindpay8 h s fine Just the sume Lhut we c�m stlP get u 1 ugh out of
The 0 her (Illy we plcke I up u nCIJ;h
bormg papel tnd found therelll an
all Mule (wllin stmy \\c beheve
Stat.CE'bOTo readers tall fintl lime to Savnnn"'n
61111 e t It s to the effect that Lefllm Fu ch of S" ann hwh iC he \\OS c htlng n little MI�SIS pent) 1]day wlt.h hlii pa cntCi ?vb
�l)PI J weeklv paper] \\ 1111 JCCCJ\cd n an I TIll!; Fed Futch of Ne II..,
lettel flom a subscnbcl stfltlJ1g that 1\llss Nehllcn NoSmlth cnte tInned
he had found 1 spICIC] 11 h 0 popel 11
numb 1 at fllOl'"H.lS lust Sundoy with�Hk ng If th� t V 15 n s gol of j:!OO 1 01 \ spf'nd the dov pDrtv at the homo of
bud luck MHrl.: 1 wall repl ed I hel PUI cnts i\1I l nel "h s 130b A HIm
th-.ough the colunms of hiS paper lhos<; \\ 110 en
Fmdll1.... a spHlcl 1n yom p \pet
\ R!I; netthel good nOl b IU luck fOl
vou The SPldCl was mCI el Jook
After �eelng what mother pickcd
I
ng OVCl vOl1r papel to see whIch mer
for he.'Self It 18 httle won del a
I
(hn lt I. lot acl, el tlSlllg So that he
daughter raIses suth a nowl Ibout c_n go to th It store sp n hIS webher"'mother plckmg out I husbo HI aCIOSf!, the (I( or nnd hve u lIfe un(hs
lor her tulleccl pence cver aft('rwatd
.U1.tOCH TIMES CROWTH OF ELECTRICITY
AND
'U.be SiatesbOro JU�g FIfty yea
rs ago elcctrictty turned
not n single wheel except )101 h lJ'S 0),1
a lIiny scale m the Iaborabory of someD. B. TURNER Editor and Owner. scientlst Yet"t the beginning of
taw ,I esent ccntur y the electric �Ight
tng and PO\\CI o;:;ystcms ot tAe counOne Year $150 S'x Months 75c
I,ry represented an Investment ofFour Months 60c abeu t $650 000 000 and twenty yea rs--- laiel that investn ent had grown toEntered as second-class matter March, t> 000 000 000 'I he ncrease In P'Oe�019�5a a���ee�o:I;�ffA;ta��uc�; duct.ion III the last .\\ent, year. has
RTe!S March 3 1879 been still J=: 01 e mpi essive Last
yeal the tot,,' output of the country
wt s 47 659 004000 kilowatt hours an
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
HOBBY WANT TO KNOW
Editor Hobby of the Sylvania Tele In twenty years,hone has had hiS CUriosity 810used ",e Ita, e only mnde a mCJ e begmby the mystellous rumOJ s of a pi ob nm!: ho\\ evel In I ego d to the deable candIdate fOI conglo,; s against vclopment of po\\m 'Ve stiltedEon R Lee Moore He \1,l\J ts to With ItldlvlClual plants opentttng asknow what It nil means \Vl- 1 he
I ndependent units and \\c ha\C? roundwrote IllS edltOllnl laat la t week the that that IS \\ astdul and In fficlent
Rarne of .hc probable cnndHlate had The tIme IS lapldly commg \\hennot been mat-Ie known though It has PO\\ or \VlII be generated and dIS
smce been announced as lion Chus trlbuted to the c.ntlre countlY thloughG F t._ war s At any rf te the 11 a' ast system or central generatingqUllv ,f 1.1 11 Hobby under Ihe plants "h,ch WIll supply all mannerheadmR Who Is He' IS Jo.terestmg of different users
The Telephone has noted WIth con
"derable mterest artICles wat have
recently appeared )fl the Sa\ nnnah
,""pel'S Wlth regard to probabIlity of
a new cnncltdate for congress 10 the
Jilirst dlstr against Conges.man R
Lee Moore The lost edltor.. 1 on
tile subJect "as lIso chpped and mOIl
ed out over the IhStllCt.--but loy
whom' ThIS IS the thmg we "ant
to ImO,. It IS tantahzmg to get a
fellow s curIOsIty aroused hke thIS
and then when you are lookIng for
the name to be mentIoned rIght at
the bottom of the ed,tor .. 1 to lUst tIme dUllng whIch
ne,,"spaper iteemed to"reak off like The I "'9Y or the TIger' b. smothOl mg under the mcrea mgand IcO\ e the reader hAnging 10 sus
pcn�� Ian t light Come out and say ��:u����onda�� �ho:s b��t c�;d �:��e:t
who you mean rhey say thel e IS de'Yote SJl3Ce to mntters of Immediate
strong talk o'er the dlstllct about lOt.r...t 0 those In smali to\\n. and
.ppoaltlon to Congle'sman Moore-- on the farms WhIle the Il'leat wali
Itut who 18 They Say" \Vhnt coun of news that confronts us I made up
\ies do they h, em-what towns or of stones and blICks furtllshed by the
eommun,t,es' We hU\en t seen any bIg CII:; papers the ChlRks and the
thlOg In the county papers about lol- cement Will ever-be fur11lshed by the
we haven t e'en Iteard anybody tllik ht.tl. home town paper s news from
mg about It Jl;eai'by commUnities
They Say that Congre'sman E.ery town owes It to Itself 10
Moore hasn t been makmg any speech encourage u good, enterprIsing \\ Ide
e. In congress Well none of the awakc progressIVe new.papel Such
.enslble men do durlllg theIr first term pubheatlOns are worth far more to
anless .ome great emergenc) de�and the town than the town usually real
.t Tae shallow fello". are always IZ s By supportlllg the home town
IIobbtng up and trymg to s.y some puper I mean not only SUbSCIlblllg to
.lIng-but "hat does It amounl It It anti readmg It bllt alllO helpll g It
... As far as We have been able to to �et. the news, by u9liag It as a
obRn e CongreMman Moore has been medIUm of publlc d,SCUOSloa and by
otru:t1y on hlS lob at Washington and i"iroDIZlng Its advertlslIlg columnseertalD,ly there 13 no reason Vi hy he n too many Instances the goou local
ahonld not rccene a second tenn paper IS taken as a matter of couise
Beau e he h"" nol .tried to orate I-about
as we eonsld� the act of
U In his favor mstend 01 being err Int when mealtime comes The
"Plnat hIm We know thu.-he CAN town whICh does not properly .upport
..ne a good speech and he WIll It. local no" spaper IS a pretty barren
_Ice It when the neceSSL y place God pIty It
""ould that tIme ever come
---
DON T liE TOUCHY
GOD PITY IT
John F Cunmnghnm a member of
the Board of Trustees of the OhIO
State Unl\ erslty had occasIOn Ii few
weeks ago to address a meetl11g of
dally ne" spaper edItors and he told
the.. some �hlllgs "e d like to ha,e
every Cltlzen or Statcsboro know
Hel e Ii "hat he said to the eciltors
of the DIg dally newspallel s of the
land
WHEN TO BOOST
We WIsh we could .,ake e,ery
(ltl'.n of Statesboro see the benefits
that come from boosting the home
I.wn first We bave a lot of re
"pect for the fellow who says no
maUer If he hves tn the smallest
hamlet 01 the largest cIty m the
world ihHt he hves m the best town
On earth He s worth n whole lot
.Is a general role your neighbors
are not out to hurt your feehngs 01
to "get you rlled Most of the
'urt feehngs m the world are due to
imAgination most of OUr unger nnd
.rrltutlOn IS due 10 puttlllg the Wlong
kind of constructIOn on words IIld
acts whIch lio not eXIst Don t walk
around WIth a chIp on your shollldm
aDd dOli t always be 100klUg for n
...4I.ollble meumng In cverylhlng that I.
D,d to you ... OU]] be so much
JaaPJIler If you get It Into your head
tkat nohody IS gOing to deliberately
RICk pms Into you Or Insult you
.or make fun of you merely fOJ the
pleasure aI1d entertainment they can
I"'t out Of II You know Ihat you
are very ern eful not 16 sny lillngs
110 hurt t�e feehnll'S of othm. so be
"road mil ded enough 1<> be' lOVe that
others me Just hke youlself In th,s
repect-that thcy too don t want 10
..ake anyone feel budly when there
Ja no occasIon for y Don t be
touchy You cnn t make frIends If
,.OU are nnd what S WOl se you can t
"ery klllg keep the ones you have
----
Some mell think they nre goo I
-theIr wives when they b1111g home a
package of cheWing gu n
1:0 hlS community No town can be
mnde better by knocks from Ins res
dents It Isn t becomIng to throw
upon the screen bad pIctures of the
place YOll hVe JO no matter \\h'J yon
urr. taJkmg to Ot WhC1C you happen
to be \\ hen you re dOing the lalk ng
Alw IYS pnlnt the best p,ctm e to the
OUblldCl and he II h 1\ 0 a better opm
OJ of you and be more fnvOl ably 1m
preS1:ied With your chOice fJf a plac�
to call home No town IS pel feet lT1
every I espect All Cit zens cnn be
Ct'11IS(;.1(1 marc 01 less N a town
was e\ er mt de good by sm casm or
CI tiC Ism If you wnnt It to be het
tel boost It and It soon \\111 be Dint
kn ck If yOll feel th It YOll have
to then gel n hammCl at d turn
fJentCl
MARK TWAIN KNEW
Somebodv \\ lIlts to know
You em t tc]) by loolong at a
gtrl how many Insultll g thmgs she c In
tlunk up afte1 she IS m n fled
w1l1 bccome of the hanpm manllflc
turers If all the \\ omen of the C:>UIl
try; take to bcbbmg thell hall
The man who neveI h Is been tempt
ed doe.n t know whether he would
�e honest or not hut he lmagnles hf)
would accept the offe, If It were bIg
enough -_
DELEGATES lOYATLTY
MARVfl OF CONVENTION
SUCH IS UFE
111
Van'IelmCHANGES OF RULES AS RESULT
OF LONC DE" DLOCK ARE PRE
nrcrzn
New YOlk July 10 -rhe meta
0101 phosis which came Over the Dern
ocrntic national convention the last
<IllY of Its sit.t.ing' w 111 go down In his
tOI y as one or the Stl angest phenom
ena III American politics I (t
sudden It became a can' ent.ion 11) al..I.
instead of a convention in I emr­
Dclegntes were galvalllzed IOta til:
hon and qUIckly areomphshed tho
mam thing they weI e sent herc to
accomplIsh It was as 1£ hanr1c In
hud been unlockea shakla"
off
A. d of course tha� I' exn"t
OCClll ed They were the handcufrs
of trn<lltlOn In the DemoclntlC part�
handcuffs of IIlstructlOns I
cuffs Of the Unit rule whIch perm t
ted 21 members of a dele!]'
force 20 other member. Of the sam"
delegatIon to vote ngamst theIr WIll
anll deslle These thmgs are hkel�
to be chnnged before another conven
tlOn IS held and It ",ould not be sur
prlsmg to find John W DavI, lead
Ing such a move It Will I eqUll c vIg
O)OUS v.ork to effect {he change for
In politiCS there IS al" 8l s a tenrlency
to let thmgs clrag alang a. they a-e
It IS so much eaSlel
In any event flom the movement
Mr McAdoo I eleased hIS delegat
the can' entlon beg In to hum Its
cluu acter changed Us complejel� as
DI Jekyll Ilffered flom MI Hyde
The JOY Of the delegates when they
finaily agl eed 6n �h Dnvls as the
nommee ,\ as as genu me Us the wrlter
e'Vel hns seen In a pohtlcal gnther
ng dUllng the last 20 yeals FOI
onCe und once only dUllng the con
vent tan 1111 the state smndal d!'t were
Cal rled In the parade of final tIl
umph
WhatevCl of bttterness hiS vam
effort f01 the pll!5ldentlal nommll
lion may ha\ e left III hIS soul �h
WIlham G,bbs McAdoo mu t be
ploud today oj the fidelllY of the
men and women who made up the
delegates \\ hICh \\ el e pledged 01
mstructed for him
When the con'" cntton was assem
bilng the o"ponents of the Cllilfol
man weI e as one III declarl11g that
so loon as t\\O 01 three bullots h t
beea taken thel e \\ ould De nothlllg
left of the I14c �cloo boom rhey
saId he had won most of IllS dele
gates by default thllt there had
been no OppositIon to him 1Jl the
prnnarlCS In some of hiS pnnclpal
states and that the fa,or of the del
egates was but a pel func ory thing
rhey would desert hIm speedIly and
lenve hIm 111 the lurch
Ho\\; mIstaken they were h IS been
amply ploved The McAdoo dele
gates stucl to hml until he gave the
WOI d to go A few states ilkes
MISSOUll nnd Kallsa uno Old Ihomn
whIch seemed to be plaYUlg fast IInci
10"<. wlth Mr A1cAdoc were ru
wnys WIlling to SWlng ngmn mto hiS
column whenever they saw a chance
of puttmg him over But Mr Me
Adoo never reached n maJorl{y In the
convention ThiS wus the gt eut mm
l r hiS mnnagers Wah U InaJOllty
att81ned he would ho\ e had a POSI
tlOn of dominance whIc.h \\ould hn\e
been dlfflculo to ovelcome But all
of the McA doo <illves stopped short
of the coveted til:,Yllres 5r.O ftn{1 lJ1
t hilt fRet Illy he eertlllllty of h s fill II
defeat
"IND OF
IS BoT IN A
JEWELRY
""'h,_
The Right of Way " ,Slats' Dlarr
(By Ross Farpuhar )
Fllday-Jlm Nnwn 'ed a awfly
mean thmg today whcn pa was n
ta" klllg to hlln Pa
sed Well JII. I herd
you me: \\'\Ith 1\ ac­
cldent \\ Jle Sou wns 011
yUl e vacashmg thiS ya
Jun ans" ered & sed
Yes SI, I hd and we
\\ cnt and got mm ned
rlt. oft'
Sat -I had a nar
10\\ escape wile I was
eaddlllg up on the golf
hnx fOI MI WhIte He
Luk and slammed the
ba)) ",th h,s mashy or
hiS stnnce or sometlnng
and hollel ed FOlll W.
the same (hstence apal t
another and It cum 11
one of shcmg off 1 of l!ly ellrs It
"as that clo.t to me And then
he \\ er t and got sore because thc
ball "a. lost
Sund.,-Ant Emmy has went hom"
fO[ a spell but IS eome ....g back agen
latel Ln the futm e She told ma to
be sure anti VISit her & she sed
Now If you don t cum to see me
before I come back I WLII "lam the
GOOl In yurc face
Monday-Ma has dlsslded to by
a new Davmg,){)l t and chare nnd h
bry table and a stare cal PIt and
eet PII .IIY" thllt lust bccause he
\\ Irks In a pnni:lng office rna thInk::.
that ali he has got to do IS Stal t
the prmtl'ng press and Iun off the
money is she uses It
Tncsun}l-\Ve got i!um new nClbors
nd he bOI ryed me hlwnmore tod:lY
busted It and blob It "n hom.
tll\\ ked so mce to pa that they
was bo II lafflng fIt to klll before
he \\ ent home Then pn got SO) c
and sed That blld IS dlplomatlc
enuff to bOll y money oft' a Install
mInt c)ectol
Wcntiday-wentJ to sec a cIrcus
parade today and mn sho\\:ed t.hnt
she dlddcnt no much bout en
cusses She sed It look. hke (he
W I V hcard farmer sn bvshow men He very uneconomlknl be e 1C Cr n y
cause they use SIX ho'-ses to h 111 , heck and neither dH.1 we e\ ar run
cripple mUI keys mound over town across n dog named Fldo-excet In
Thu"Sdlly-Well nO budtly can SII) Ithe newspaper tunny columnthat Jake and 1I4e amt bl",e enn. FOR REN r-Thrce room apmlmentmore \ h, las nlte \\ J en \A e \Va � lth prn ate bath 1I B Strangecome"1 home flom the counlr) and (2_!!luntf,..:c,,)
_ole mnn Skmncr s dog tul afte1 us
\ hy we run clean thlough the gra\ e
ymd and revel tJIOt abOl t a spook
Keep Sinks, Drains
and Pipes Clean
I
I"'J"'RAPS and drain-pipes
.1. will clog. Ordinary IOllp
'8 practicaUy usele.. to oIeaa Jthem. The best way .s to sift
a little Red Seal Lye into Jhe
sink. Its powerful cleansing Iql,lalities qUickly loosen. the I
grease and dirt and the rinse
water washes away the sedI·
ment, leaving the drain-pipe
clean and sanitary. A can of
Red Seal Lye saves many
plutpbmg bills.
€"
BeSureandBuy
on!, th. genul...
Red Seal Lye
Wrue for
FREE booklet.
• Home Help.'
P CTo ....oN&.Co
1111••••••••-
• Old Folks' ••
Ailm •• enb"· ..
• "I began takinlf Black-_Draught over fifty yean ago -• and my .xperlence Wltb It III
• atretches 0' er a good lone _tim .... says Mr Joe A Blake :::• more a CIVIl War veteran _
• and former V,rginian who •• !iii
•
now a _prominent cItizen of I!liiFloyd Texas It .a tlte best _
• laxative I know of for old Il!Ipeople A good many years• ago m Vlrglma, I used to Ii
• get bilIOUS and I found that m-
:1 Thedford's �
BLACK·DRAU8Hl
A. mun charged With hn\ mg fOUl
WI' es IS fiKhtl Ig III nn OhIO court
A WlIln w th it. I) WI\ cs ought to be
able ,0 put up " pI etty good fight
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
[0 V. hom lt May Concern
Notlre IS hmeby gIven that a petl
tlOn oj more than fIfteen of the
free holders of the 1716th ,hs1r ct
G M of s:ud counly has been filed
\\ Ith me as 01 dmary of s31d county
nsklllJ!: that. I as ordInary as aiOl esalCl
c i11 nJl cloctlOn to detCl mine whethel
01 not 'he No Fence In\\ shan be
Idopted In and for snld dlstllCt
If no good and legal couse be
shown to the contrary after twenty
days from th,s date spch elecllon
w II be called to be held not less
than f,fleen days after saId call IS
Issued
ThIS
Elevators ure to be lIlstallell 111
\Veste1 n liitrenms to help salmon OV(!:J
the dams Next ihmg \\c know
Ihey Ii be wal1tlllg 10m wheel bral,.s
----
NEWS FROM NEVILS
MISS K!ltlC NeSm th of Savannah
!ipcni lIst \\eck end w'l h het part' ts
Mr lind M,s F M NeSmIth of
Ronell!:} Wuters Maude Le\\ s LeRSle
'" h te Tommle Lou Ander.on
Nilara and Lena NeStlllth
try Yellow Bluff Cam !lin!:! G oll"ds on
Colonel" Island LlbCl ty Count, Ga
Where Ocean B eezes Blow All
Rea foods 10 season Ft OIshe<! cot a was the best and qUlckest retagc· (except I I er Ind blm kels) ..<AI hei I could get Smce 1 cameheds stoves cookmg utensIl, an d 'II!l!I to Texas 1 have these blho ISdIshes 3rtes nn \, atel 111 cottug-es III attacks e\ ery no" and then­good hshlllg fine sea b,eeze good
1_ a man will get bIlious anylonels to c lmplll$! gl (lund rates I en 'lED where you know-and I findson able table bOald If deSIred boals l1li that a hltle Black Dlaughtanti n �enClal I nc of �Iocel es on I. soon atlmghtens me outhand E or 1ll fo mnt on WI te
I After a few doses In httle or)ELLOW B1UF COMPANY III no tIme 1m ali rlght agam01 DI L P Youmans M.nager � Thedford s Black DraughtDORCHESTER GA
18 LS a purely ,egetable liver(19Jun4tp) medicme usetl m Am.rlcaforEST !\.RY-One cream colored cow • over eIghty years It acts onmd male yeall ng eame to my 1 • the stomach hver and bowelsplnce on the J L Coleman fOlm In a gentle natural way asabout June .. st Cow tS malkecll. 8Jsting dIgest on and rehcv �'�th hole ,n left ear WOI e a clog I ell 109 consbpabon Sold every If
I
\\ hen she came yc lrlmg has smull IIiDI where ..bel) on Owner can recover by 'II1II E 102 Ie'
pnmellt of 1)) tamaRes C R -11ll::ll1llllllmm1llllll!lllllllll!l1!l·KICKLIGIl1ER Brooklet Route 2" .... ........ 'llii
•
Things Our Readers Want to Know
Red Son 1 L)o cleans Sinks tOllets,.
pots n.nfl p 1. 8 ,\ 10\ Icas tlID9 and
trouble tI nJ.} other ele Ulger
Heel Se I L) 0 IS n b g I clp lD wash
109 Clot! (IF; B) Roft I ng the water
tho dirt lS loosened '\lbllOut nny rub
bmg beIng necesR..'lry
Crovlces nnd corners" 1 ere Toaebes
and \ermm llbound should bo sprayed
'II'1tb 11 solutIOn of Hed S.. Lye
III the absence of the pustOl ser
vice WII! be conducted at the Bapttst
cl urch Sunday by Rev W E Hnrvrlle,
who w III preaeh at th.\ morrung and
evening hours A cordtal welcome IS
extended to all to attend these aert first bii thdllY Tuesday C\ enmg WIth vtces
Mrs G Pr Denald on. who" VISIt
mg her pnrunts Mt andMrs W C
TWItty at Pelham hns beon tbe
leCl)lIent of a number of social honors
while there From the Journal, of
that CIt,.,. we mal c the follOWing ex
cerpts
SUNDAY SERIviCEs' AT \
Mrs J � 1HIIl was hostess to two
THE METHODIST CHURCH PI�Jty hlldg; pal ues thld weekIndios of the members' families were
At the morning houi Sunday at honoriug M,s G P Donaldson. whoA barbecue wus servertto the MethodIst church tl e regula> IS the guest of h .. I aronts, }II
monthly c111llh en s service WIll be con 1 Mr� WM C r\\�ttfYducted The subject of the sermon 11 onduy a ternonn Mrs
by the pastor WIll be Tho KlIlgdQm entertained two tables and on Tues
It will be 11 message which from the
d ly mornlng four tables
stlllld pomt of subject matter, length FOl both occasrona the house waR
e c WIll appeal to both chlllhca and beal;;,fUlly decorated WIth pink clopeolder people Evetybod) IS m Ited myr c
Solos duet.. etc by tIe clllidlen J Mrs HIll a<slstod by IIIIDBes Char
musIc b the orcheslln and U cOllhal net und Gluce McClam sClvcd an
I
y
f th ast� and co "I e elaborate salnd COlli Se WIth punchwe come tom e p [ nl:>
nftCl the :1megation for a)) who may be pI asent g
WIll make the hour both pleasant md J Mra G P Donaldson who has
plofttable for nil "ho attend I been the honOl guest lit a selles of
At the evenmg hour the pastor WI)) partIes \'las entm till ned ruesliay "f
briefly d,scuss the subject The tOl noon by MI s John Monllghan ftt
l'<hmstry as a LIfe s Work He IS I
8 lovely blldge pal ty
anXlOU$ to have all young people of The house wus effectIvely deco
Statesboro hear thiS message, pm tiC
I uted \lIth bright COIOl cd ZIllIllUS
ulnIly those who have llot found al As the guest arllved they' "ele selv
purpose as to their work III hfe cd punch on the porch by MISS Anny
MUSIC at the evemng hOUl 11 TWItty
consIst of a solo by Mrs G E B an After the games a dUlnty suiad
nn(1 a quartet composed of Misses comBe WJth tea was SCI vevd
SusIe and DlllSY Evelltt �h G E M,. Rosabelle Akrldge won lOP
Bean and Mr Glady K Johns!oll and scere prIze a compact. allli M,s
:i1llglllg by the congol egatlon
'
I
Donaldson was presented With a
(lmniy piece of chml1
APPOINTMENTS Mesdumes H W Young and D
L_ Tmnel aSSIsted MIS Monaghan 111Elde, A R Strlcklllnd WIll f,)) the entertullllag About twenly fIVe�0110Wtng Ilppulntments the Lord "ele pI esent
wllhng At Canoochee lIIonday July
I
•••
21 'Iuesday at Emmaus Wednesday FLETCHER-FLOYD
at DeLoach s Thursday ut Ephesus A marrlage of llltel eat toFndny ot Bethlehem SUtlll day and
many f"end. WIlS thnt of MISS Neel.fOUl th Sunday at Lower Lotts CI eek
church Monday. 28th at Upper MIll Floyd and MI Fred F,ankhn Fetchel
C, eek Tuesday at Lo\\ er 111111 CI eek. 10f StatesbOl 0 Ga whIch was qUIetly
W d I t lilt C I Th I solemmzed Mon Iny mOl nmg July 14e nesl ay II arme mSI ay
at the home of the bClde a parent�.at Red HIli FrIday at Ashes B,anch
M d M W F FI d t C' h dA C McCORKLE
I
r an IS oy a oc In.
Ga Only lelatl\es and few close
W M �EETING fllends were present
The ImprovISed .Itar placed In theThe regular quarterly meetmg of hving room wus blinked WIth felllsthe executIve boftrd of the Ogeeehee Slmlnx alld whIte gladlOh ,�hlte burnAssoclatlon of the W 111 U was held
mg tapers sheddlllg a soft glow '[ heat the Statesboro BaptIst chUlch on b" Ie and b.,.oom entered togetherJuly 11 1924 \ and welo met lit the altar by DI WThe meetmg opened w.th a cham
I M Lee pIlstor of FllBt BaptIst chutchof prayers afier whIch IIIrs Woodard of Cochran who performed the 1mchUlrman. reported that a lette, had I
pI es",ve rIng ceremonybeen receIved from Mrs Overstreet I The blldc wn. lovely III a smartof Sylvanm thankIng thIS associa 1\ ravcl,lng glown or blue and tanhon for tts palt In the gift presented
I charmeen anti modIsh fall hat Of tanto her at the conventIon at Douglas WIth accesslmes to mlltcb Herrhe reSIgnatIOn of Mrs Remmbo1.on I corsage was bCldes loses and valleyfrom the ofrlce of treaeurcr was HC hlhescepted Mrs J G Watson bemg ap I Immechately ufter the celemo�ypointed to serve In her place untIl .he
I Ml and Mrs Fletcher left by au(oend of the assoclatlOnal yenr
I for II hlp to the mountams of NorthThere came a reque9t from Dr Carohna. und on U1elr retun Will beAyres of Chma that ihe vallOU. Cm ohna and on thell retUrll WIll beasSOCIatIOns belPn to send money In �rs Fletcher IS the youngeststead of bandages to help support h,S daughter of IIlr and IIlrs W FhospItal His Ie te, stated thut the Floyd of Cochran and IS a younghospItal IS prospenng and hnd opend I woman of charm and ablhty Mrup a baby ward Fletchm IS a young man of stm hngAn appeal from Mrs Neel was qUlLhtles nnd prommellt amollg Ihebrought to the attentlon of the board busmess men of h,. home townThLS appenl stutmg that there were
_three Roumaman guls who WIsh
ed to come to Amenca and Dsklng
thnt OUr nSSoCla Ion contllbute $200 Statesboro Fol�o"ld F ...d tbea- a 10' e gIft to h.lp th,s canse I Cause and Correct .tThe I emamdel of the meetmg was Are you 1111 WOrn out? Feel tn eddevoted ,<I ,hscussmg the pesslblhtles ne,"voue half SIck' Do you have aof re dlVldmg and Ie grouplllg the constant backache snnrpe twinges of �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidLStllCts of the Ogeechee ASSOCiatIOn J pam too ",t11 d,zzy spells and an iso as to allevlate the work of the 1l0ymg unnnry disorders' Then
di Ilhere 8 Callie flh won y nnd mOl estrIct aeCI etnrJes and to mnkmg cause to gJVe yOU! weakened kJdneysplans for the ncxt rally
f
prompt heJp Usc Donn B PJlrs-aAfter It prayer the bOB I d adJom n st muJunt dlUrectlC to the kidneysed to meet again the Intter p lrt of State-bOl 0 f Iks recommend Donn s
A t fOI Just su<:IJ IroublesPress Chairman ugus
I
MIS D Il Gould 110 W Malll------, -------- -- ---- St State<;boro says I got downBIRTHDAY DINNER"
I WIth miserable pAIns throu� theIWan� Ad smali of my back and I Vias m badI � S shape Illy kIdneys acted II regular
Ily and I becume nervous DOlin sONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I PIlls from the Ellis Drug SOle r d
me of the backache lind 1 eturned my
I kidneys to nOl m�1 J)oan s keptme enloYlllg """,od health
I Price 60e at ali deruCl'S Don t�======='======= SImply ask for a k dney remedy-get- I Doan s P,IIs--the same thnt MI'Sfllmlly Ml and Mrs Frnnk Olhff PEAS-Twenty five bushel Just m Gould had Foster Milburn Conn.1 [llmlly Mr T C Waters and OLLIFF & SMITH
__ (lOJulltp) Mfrs B:tu�ft'�a�lo��N��Y::._ _j(�5�)�!!�I!I!!I!I!!�!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!I!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!�fllmlly Mr N I WUi.Cl8 MI MalVIn I
FLORID!\. LANDS AND HOMES - ---
'IV ltel s Mrs J W 1I1lllCl and son FOR SALE-For fu Il partlCu ars ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1'1..1 I I + I I 1·1 +address J A SCARBORO Plant
i I
J R MI and Mrs C T McLemole CIty Fla (31Jantfc)
+E �n�:�:�: ::�gf%:�;':�:�P::�:y I
SE�� Ps�;:1��!�;f���iJ�;un fOR YOU R C l\NV I: N lEN C E *Jane NeWSOlr.e MI� Mlllme Ahkell (10JuI2tp) * U I:; +lnd son W,ll, 1m �r. sMIttle Bm nes ROOMS FOR REN r - ChOlce con .!o-nectlnl': ) ooms SI 'ablo for Ighl
"I-
M s R C Barnes ali 1 son Mr and hOllsekeep ng nelV reSIdence close +
1
M s R F 011 ft M.ss Lottle Akll1s m Phon� 253 R (24]antf t I have opened an up-towFl office for the convenienceIan e Iler MUlY Malia.d MlllY Lou WANTED-PupIls III plano L';;-Jl: +und hene Newsome MYltle anci Frnn expeTlCnee and best of lefmncs + and better service to New York Life policy holders +ces 011 ff LOlle 1111 VletOl. Mnllnld MRS PAUL B LEWIS 208 S +
l' h ld +Messrs Pt.nl and Ruby Lee Ne" (I���'�llf�\'� __ :j: and pr ospective po ICY 0 er�-... :j:"orne Doy and Len'rd Wate's DOl FOR SALE-WhIte I eghorn pullet.
.l-ICe alld AublY Cuson Clyde Hnd Cap YOll"gS stralll ready to luy Make yourself comfortable at our office when .:-Molill d Cluybolll MeLamOl e Lestel $1 50 each a few cockerel fOI +and Floy I 011 ff bleedlllg I easonable, nlso one pell t0W11Rhode Island Reds splcnd,,1 slock •
H C CLEGG 343 Savanna!1 Bve
(17JuIUp) H tn A d "p. I A t"'"RE=W=:-:-A=RD;:----;;;S-orn-e-o-ne--,-h-as�'emovea • .u. erson, \J, eela 7'1.genfrom my resuJence a 45 caliber
��e�/�;yb:mfe�w,,�����§r����
L
�elll 'iorliLil,l surance Company��\.�r�rf�re IIllo��t::."; Slt�����: " 1'8 S. n.:zin Street StatesbOKo Ga.to the reco, ery of thIS s<lu, emr of
the World War D C SMITH
(17)u Up) +*1-+
THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1924
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
The Brooklet 3 C club celebrated
BROOKl�T 3-C ClUB HAS
FIRST ANNIYfRSARY NIGHT
T. the Volers of Bulloeh Couutv
Aft:er due consider at,on and at the
soliertatlen of my many f'rienda I
hereby announce myself n candidate
fer representative 111 the aenellli as
semoly from the countv of Bullock
sllbJect to rules and regulations of
the apprceching Democrutlc prrmary
If elected I promrse to lender to
the people honest effie ent lind con
seientlOus service
TI ustlllJl: that I Olav be favor ad WIth
YOIII SUPPOI t I am
Respectfully
J V BRUNSON
the semi annual election of offlcels
and a social gntheiing at which the
present
the hundred 01 1110re m attendance
Following the report of the nom I
natmg committee which was accepted
Without dissent there w"ls a season Of
imprompt speeches makmg hy anum
ben of tho»c PI esent
Congl esmnn R Lee Mo.re present
as a guest spoke IIlterestmgly upon
hiS obserl'atlons dUI tng 11 recent trip
through New Englnnd deahng WIth
lhe hlstor� of the early settlement as
well as wlth present day h,stOl y
Followmg 111m talk. wele millie by J
E McCronn A M Deal J R Wat
killS a vISItor from Colorado Pete
Donaldson and others
The re mng preSIdent of the club
R H Warnook brIefly le\lewed the
WOI k done dllrmg the life of the club
W E Dloklllson newly elected
preRldent. spoke' Igorollsly and point
edly of the past and hopeflll of the
futUle of the club as dId also W C
Clomley the newly elected secretary
treaSlIrer C B GI mer the newly
elected Vlce plCSldent, \\fiS not pies
ent at t�e meeting
WhIle the club hus been III eXIstence
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
T� the Voters of Bulloch
I have decided to become a candi
date for Ollp of Ihe places to be fIlled
• the September prlmUlY fOI com
mlS810nC1 of roads and revenues of
liIalioch county If eleeted I pr"",
IS(! to serve the pubhc m the most
effiCient nnd economical way pOSSible
and WIll be " eomlOiSSlOncr for the
w��eu�o��� and mfluenc� WIll be
apPleclllteu
Respectfully
MORGAN ( B ) ANDERSON
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To tne Democrat. of Buloch County
I hOI eby m Ike my form. I an
Rouncement as n candidate for COlD
",so,oner of Bulloch county In
..akllljf tillS announcement I urn ful
ly a,precJll lYe of the r ny dutlea
of the olEop anJ mSlst that you make
eome InqUIry as to my ablhty Ilnd
tltness fer thebe lulles
I am not n POhtlClllll but I do "ot
teel that thIS IS u plQllleul office but a
plnee where Ille busmess of the coun
ly 1M ndnlll1Jstercd
TI18uklllg you 01 fnvol"ble con
BlderatlOtl of my candldl:1t.y nnd for
your vate and lnnuence J nm
10m s vel y truly
JOHN B FIELDS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
W M U RALLY
olle year the term of office 18 fo}
SIX months therefore the electIOn w 18
he thlnl In the club s ilfe The
membelshlp of the wrts lepolted to
be 78 at the present tlnleTo the V.tms of Bulloch County
I h .. eby offer m self a canrilrilte
for rtrelectlOll 11.8 1 oplesentutlve flom
Bulloch eountJ In Iho sh te leglsl'
blre If my past servtces have r; et
WIth the aJllPloval of the people I
Shdn n],)precmt" tl clr contllued sap
port JOHN C PARRISH
FOR JUDCE SUPERIOR COURT
•
The second dlsrlct of Ihe Ogeeeheo
Assoelntlon held a rally July 10th at
Portal BaptIst chulch M,s E A
Sm th pI eSldlllg
I he meet Illg was opened by smg
Tn t.he Voters of Ogeechee CICCUlt Illg 0 ZIOn H ",te MIS S 1-I WIll be a candIdate 10 succeed my Guyton read part of the 10th chaptereelf as Judge of the Superior coultsrof Romans nHel "hlch we weI e ledof the Ogeechee Cncut subject to I '
the ned sClate Democlatlc Prlmary I In payer by Mrs H B Stlange Folwill appreCintae your vote ver.y much lOWing thiS an JOined 111 smglngH B STRANGE Count Your Blessll1gs then Mrs
FOR JUDCE SUPERIOR COURT S C Groover led m player
The SUpCI mtendent and VISltOlS
\leI e rccogl11zed after whIch Mrs 0
H G,een gave the welcome address
nnd M,s W H Colhns lesponded
�h s Strange gn," nn mterestmg
tnlk on the Seventy five MIllion
Cmnpalgn also M,s H S Bbtch on
How we May Reach our Standard
FOR JUDCE SUPERIOR COURTS of Excellence and Mr. E A SmIth
on The ChIef Alms Of the W M UTo the Veter. of Ogeechee Cueult for the year 1D24 25 •I am a candIdate for Judge of the Ai L a talksupellol courts of the O!!,eechee Cll rs C T Mc emore gave
CUlt 8ubJect to the next Democra lC on ml'1SIOn study After a velY In
prlh18r1 1 Will 8pprecmte YOUr S lP tel esting sermon on ChrIstIan,ort. J J E ANDERSON Work by W H Roblll.on ",e ad
FOR SOLICITOR CENERAL. lourned for lunch
T. the Voters ef Bulloch County The meetlllg In the aftel noon lVas
I aJloIl"unCe myself a candHlate for openee) by smglllg Duty Done Mean.tlte oHice of sohcltol general of thc VIctory Won M,ss Nelhe Cobb.g.ec ..... JudICIal CtrCult subJect to mude II " Y IIlteresung talk 0 R IIMle ral.. of the state DemocratIc Pll
I
v n e
Jllary and WIll deeplv appreclUte the glOus LIfe m College' after whIch the
euppolt and mlluence of the voters of 1I1eetmg "as thrown open to discus.uUoch county "IOn of OUr Young Pople's ProblemsRespectfully yours •JOHN C HOLLINGSWORTH and Work
Mrs RIggs from Reglstel WIthFOR SOLICITOR GENERAL pari of her Sunb.am Band rendOledT. the DemocratIc Votero Men and
Women or the CountIes of Bulloch a splendId illtle program 1I1rs
Effingham Jenkms and Screvl!1l RIggs organIzed a Sunbeam Band at
Compo.mg the Ogeechee JudICIal Portel \\ Ith MISS Hargrove as leaderCIrCUlt Aftel the rendmil' of fIfteen versesSubject to the ,ule» and reguletlOns h.f the Democrlltle prunarv I hereby o· i c 15th chapter Of John by OUI
anllounce myself n candllht.te for the supcnntendent IIIrs Woodard we
.ffice of Sohcltor General of the were dIsmIssed ",th pra�Cl by M,saforesnl(J CUCUlt
I gla�uated at lhe Cumberland Unl
verslty Law School III 1911 and the
followmg year at the AtIa "',II Law
School S nee Ihat tmle I have been
acttvely engaged III the practice of
la1l at Stat<>Bboro-In my home coun
ty-and tOt the PllSt four yents have
tilled the office of sohClto" of the
C, y COUI t of Statesboro To my ICC
Old In that office I lnvlte your attell
tlOn and If elected SOhCltOI Gen
eral I WIU devote my enhrp tune and
at entlOn thereto seckmg lit all
times to do the r ght--no mote nOl
any Ie!!';
I WIll be mdeed grateful fOl tho
HUpport of every man and W..lnSn III
the CirCUIt
Respectfully submltt.,d
J R ROACH
Re.pectfully
H A BOYKIN
To The Votel' of Ogeechee CllcUlt
I kercby announae myself R candl
da e for JU.�e of the superIOr COUl t
of t""e Ogeeche. JudIC101 CIrCUIt suit
Je42t to the cOOlmg democratic prl
mory alld WIll aPPI eClate your sup
port
T McLEMORE
Mr and Mrs. R F Olhff gave a
barbecue and bllthday dinner Sun
dllY July 13th. m bonOI of their son
Floyd It belllg hIS 16th bnthday
those who e1lJoyeq the day were
MI and Mr B r Mallard and
J�nllly Mr and M .. R D RIggs and
MALARIA
LEAVES A
z
HEAVY MMuc
lfMlanA, unfortonately docs not end with
���c�r.eEk��� nf{e��h�l�a���t r���nfroc:!
ncLual111 ass the marks on hiS system are
�I:i�h� 18:lic,;��1"ty ;rt8vl:\� nf::���h�:
d t ona Wlntcrsmltb 801 \11 rOntC n rehable
.11Dti malarl Pl'C8Cliption 18 invaluable.
Wlntc 'tm lLh s Oh II fonte bUilila up and
l'CfItorcs what tho mular al fever has taken
a "lay It cnrichcfi and pun6C8 tho bloodatilt Lhe appetite tones utl the system.�tens the return of health and .lrengt.h.
Tnken nsyou (cct 01 i118 and Fevereominl
:!d':c�ol��\r�; ��dl� ro�n��Fe';:of:
rUl con r�en be avo dcd Ita beneftcW
ef!ects bwc l:iCcn proved In thousands.t
CD8<'8 over fiG years of contmued use. At
�o��= $ttre����; b�Ut�Win=
IIJIIitia Cbomical Co., lAc. LooiavlU. 11:,
-Mv
SUNBEAMS AT CLiTO
IIfrs ol S R,ggs. of RelPsteI WIll
gIve a demonstrntIon of Sunbeam
work WIth her clsss at thc Cltto Bap
1St C)lUI ch "'n the tiUrd Sunday after
noon at 3 0 clock Everybody Is
cordIAlly 0 nttend the ser
AT THE BAPTIIiT CHURCH
LAW �TUDENTS f(EED � S�rtAIOI HARiIS HOME
KNOWlEQGE OF LANGUAGES fOR 'AllY REUNION
Mllcon GQ. July 16 -A la"" col Atlanta Ga • July 16 -GeorgIa'.I ge graduatala scrlouslyl\andtCflppe I semor senator William J Harr!s, wh.when he Itoea out to pra�tlce unless I. now til GeorgIa for h,. Bummerlie also has "orne knowledge of ., eek vacation wa. n prominent figure atLatin marhemntics and classlos ac the recent national democratic can.
cording to omclUls of the Mercer urn ventlon In New York CIty
verslty law school \\ ho al Q raqumng Senator Hal rl. presided over thethat after next two yeat of ncademic bIg �onventlon fOI mora than an hou�work pro•• de the study of law
lat
the requelt of permanent chairman
Old regime prefessors who hUH Senator Walah Tho Geol gia Sella
over held for claSSICISm ruthe: tor ",a. the cuelt of the Demcerati
than the new collego subjects point Nntlonal Committee with a seat on tho
to this change as another indictutio» plJttiorm at the request of Chan mall
that learnmg IS tUlnll g back 10 the Corde]) Hull of the commlhee
aluches oC ye olden d.�s A hbnlll Smce hIS return to GeorgIa Sena
of 30 000 vQlumes Of whIch oaly 5 tor HnlTla has becn gl\ en a home
000 deal WIth law Is main tallied for commlf celeb I atlOn by the people 0
their use whIle In school Cedartown He was also a proml-
'I hIS I ettmrement IS also In kcePlllg nent figure at the Harris famIly re
WIth the rules of the Amellclln a. Ulllon held In Cllve Spring
.ocllltion of luw schools to whIch only Senlltor HarrIS appears to be In the
Elllory ualverslty the uSlverslty of best of heatlh and WI)) spend the next
Flolida and Melce, belong out of the few weeks vlSltmg vl'rlOua POrtIOll"
states of GeorgIa AlabamA Florldlf of the s,tate He wi]) maintain an
and South Carolina oft'lce durmg the summer a.t the post
oft'lce bUIlding HIS .ecretary Capt
Cranlton WIlliams. will remain la
lVa.hm
. .;.g;.t_o_n_........,.".......!!!;!"""""""""�LAND POSTERS-We lIan eUPllly
of land posters on band at Tim..
••ce at 40 "ante rlnaen
One of the worst mlstokes a lIlan
can mako It too n.ngllle that girl.
who Wln beauty conte.ts are B great
heft; to ltlelr lllothers alollnd the
house
Groceries
NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special Price
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound
$1.05
36c
w. C. Akins en Son
340
Statesboro U�dertaking Co.
S L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBiALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE Day Phone
SERVICE140
" ..
SlX
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.� NOTICE Of' SALE. NG-TICE TO CQ�TR��RS::t:
Ph'
:;:' 0 Shave Voter. to
.' "
1 Whereas, H. J. <Rlcbardsoa of
.;. L; Prevent Repeaters Bulloch County, Georgia, by his War- Federel Aid Project No. 388 Co...t,..... eace S -1-, Sun Ju�n, Porto Rlco.-On· *, ral1ly deed dntcd April 24, 1019, and of B.I19cb.* + * duly recorded In Book 60 nt pages Secled proposals will be received••j-' � usunl precuutlons IIr� to bo III ken I
95-1i of tho Lund Records of Bulloch by the county commissioners of roads,
'j" $.'
to prevent repenting In the com.... Oounrv, Georgia, conveyed to the and revenues of Bulloch county a..t.;. Beginning by July lOth ar eanlier, and continuing -I- I Ing pr�shientllli etecuous I" Sail' •• ONIQNT_ Pearscns-Tuft Land Credit .Company, the court house, Statesboro Go un-:j: th_rol1gh the season,. I will .ha.ve a lo.t of peadles,. including t·l.; ��III���n:::�O·.n�"I����'I�·;:�o��il'�:� : a corporntton, th« following described til 12 o'clock; noen, Eastern 'tlme,t Hiley Bell and Halle varieties, suitable for hlpl,nel1t or o!<; � of silver are dlscuxsed "10 murk * Tomorrow AI/J'lght �i�,l �st::�t in Bull09h county, Geor- ��IY"I}5��bo�.�2!qU��::"��f f����s��nl.,. home u e. These peaches have been carefully treated .� I t voters lind prevent repem lng,.' � �o�IJ:obl:II'o':.t:P.�r:ckk ��r:"a;�"n0d In thp 1623rd Georgia Militia Dis- and other thin�s necess�ry for the
"'1
and al.·') free from worms.
..
1-. �. In prevlous etecuons encn * r'aulat. tho ollmlnatlv. orcon.. trict about 2 miles Nort" East of construetlon of reinforced concretePrie f "135 t $') 00 d t :t I f; c," * m.ko you '001 fino. the Town of Arcoia and bounded on box culverts and headwalls on thoes range rom.... o�., accc:.' lng 0 size, ... * voter WIlO requlrcd to stick his * ""IIQr fhAn rill. ror Unr Ills" the North by lnnds of S. J. Richnrd- Dix.ie Overlund Hlphway, otherwisedelivered at Statesboro. ..;.. * IllI�cr In II pot of lndeltblu Ink. : son, on tl14l East by lands of Mrs. R. known ns Federal Aid Project 366
. + � '1'II1s yeu.' uut only will encu � M. 'YilIitlr:lS and J, L. \ViIliuIllS, on Bulloch county,
•
:f: R Lee Brannen :j: * voter be required to be marked * the South hy lands of J. L. WiJlinms The approximate qunntltl.! are a.+ • + � but nn
eICC�'
otllclul "'lIl snnve � and D. u. McEll'een. on the West by follows:
�... STATESBORO GA' R UT .1- * him The sllon,!,>I l\'he,'c the :i: land. of D. R. lIIcElvc.en lind S. J. 8&0.20 cubic ynrds cia•• "A" con-.•� � ., 0 E A. + I rater will h IVOd ts sun lin· � RlChurdsoll ,,,,,I mor., IlOrUculurly de-
Cl'cte (culverts}.
+ PHONE 3152. .;. . der dlscuss 1 ••0'I,e udvocntlng * scribed by mete. "IHI bound. "0 ncr 35,440 pounds reinforced steel.
. t (26J'un4tp) 't. shu vlng the �c" 01 the hu nd 1
plat nttuchcd to a Deud dnterl April 42.a2 cubic yurds Glas. "B" con-
., 24. l!IJ 9, from II J n; hardsnn to crete (headwulla) ,H'-I'+'H+:'-I'++++++'!+H--I--l'+++++-I'+++'�++++++++' , .�
white ourere fov?r shll"lng u � i' t,he Penrsoxs-Tuf't ·l.a;,,1 Cro(lit Oom- Said WOJ'k shall begin within rspatch of 1:"lr front uio heud buck * W. H. ELLllii CUMPANY pn ny, rccorderl in Book f>g lit pages days uf'ter uwnrd of the o?ntrnct andIII_I I I I I I 1'1"1 1'1 1+++++++++++++++++-1"1-+ 1 I 1 I'y , ot the right e�r. t _ 94-5 or ,tho Lund Recol'ds of Bulloch the work to be complo.ted In 90 work.
:l- 51£2% DO YOU .NEED MONEY? 511£2% ��:, t,,*i:'********"'************!' SHER,IFF'S SALE. county,Gcorllill;contnining101aore. dll�Sla'ls d 'fi ,. HI'r 7, 7')'" GEORGIA B II h • more ot· less' , an speOl oa,lons are on eoj. I \\,'11 II u 0\ .Go_unty. .,J'o secure'the pl'omissol' nol f Ilt the office of the unclel'signed and
-I- Plenty of Mone, to Lean at Pre-War Rate. of Intered. ·t Near Eaat Art It�ml ' high.�s�h b��Icleal;·:·F�'!. 1��;�I��b'���'�� ��� ��I�it�y'_:"v lat,',ICd'h4"��1sooI0' (f$09"OY t,�e) eDsu':nl ��1n��"go/li�v��:�� R"."v"r:��ntboE�:�.1- We are in position to lonn all the monelf you wont tn desirable -I B h b M COUl, ouso (001' In Stlltesboro Ga .• V ' •• 0 0 - spect d f I I b+ Farm h'operty in Bulloch county nt 5110 nnd 6 per eent interen. -; I OUI t!g uleum On thp first TuesdllY in August '1924 Inrs, paynblo in instllllments. nnd in outai�ed ree 0 c tnrge't Or Im$� 000
I
We loan frolll. $509 up. 6 per cent on .,mall loans and 5� per cent New York._:�I·t museu;"s. IJJcludlng within. the legu.1 hours of �nio, th: �hid .Ieed Pl'?vicletl thnt in evcn, of! which sumu��i'l �oat��I'.·of�nde(1 'ex:on large. loans. One of the best pay-back contracts written. Har- ·i the Mel ropolll lin, lIle .-\rl Instllute ot
I iollowJng
described pruperty lovie" in�t"111%�u�t 'fI th.ol ,Plllment. �rc Rny cept 10 the "uccessful bidder who;:�t %�U;a�O�iQt�� t:��C��!lh:��t�;Cc�;�� :�l� �:�rb::k�nyY��rnb�� Chlcngo, the Duston i\!uecllm of Fine �hcU�it�l'C�I:I�tC��tl��\ {i f� i�su,cdfrom Pally mig}�t d�Cl���:\hl�ou�'P:il�(huln��; WIlli be furnished u c�mplete �et of�f rears during the life of your loan. It'. an option, not nn obll. Aria And Ihe Ilhode, blAnd 8chool ot of"J. j. Groover n:'f�st"'J. 10. LV,o.
Itheror
I�t once due nnd puynble nnd Pl�ns and specificatIOns free of
,t
gatlOn. Interest .top. on amount pnid back. If you need money De.lgl1
were octh·. bidders at the ',"le I
levied 011 us the pI·opcrt,. of J. l5: sell smd Innd fol' the payment there- C'S!;':!' WGI'k h II b Id fI it will pay you to lec us, uE·:onomy is the secret of success!' of �'runk Oalr Mucomhor's colle�lon Lee, to wil: Ofi and • , snme prog)'es Bat. tt,pa or 01
, MOORE & DYAL " ot Nenr E:n.lern fin, In Ihe gRllaries ur That certoin trnct Or lot of land. Where,'., the instullmont of ..aid Ninetv pcr S�:;lt �fth'e work oJ
'_ R. I,EE MOORE' " . E. 1\(. DYAL th�, Aruorlclln Art IIsHoelation recelltly. Iyhlg !lnd being in the city of Stutes- note d�lp JUnlU,,'y 1, 1024� was n?t in any cnlendur month will be p8.:t�iJ++'!oo!'++++++++++++++-!'++++++-I-+++++++++++,..... ;tile most l",porhll1t of h,"lf a dozen I bo�o. Bulloch county, Gu .. frontinj\ IPlUd IIhen, due und IS still ullpn.d fol' between the 61h and 15th day-.i!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iiI�;- J>ur('ltnsea by
i the Mer.rorwllt1'n WRS ont t�e rllfht, of,. woy o,r tl,IC Cantt'a.l ilJld, .�lUd C�rnpnny has dcc)n�'ecl thol ?! t�c 8ucc�edinA" month,'. nnd the'a. Snrnrentc Inlaid bronz,e lllmp from 1 ?"f . Georgm RUlfwa,Y a lhl:itH,ncc of I
cntll C unpnl(1 uulullce of srut! note rcmamder Within 90 unys of final
E,:ypt. Twelfth centll y. tor $270. 'The I fifty feet :1I1<.l }'UlHlI:1f: back wcstw8nl no� duc and Ilnynblc,; completion and Hcceptance r4polJo.·Bo�ton chOice I WitS 0 wrouK'J1t Bleel I
be"twcen pUl'ullci lilU"s n
tl1st,nnCIJ
of ow,. th�rcfol'e, �n'ft llnd Com- nls must be Rubmitted on rCA'ulnriillngeli key, Pel'slnn Tweltth ceDtuf' o. e, hund"ed and flye feet, bounded en�, cfo�iecrlY, the Pearsons-'I'aft forms whic" will bo supnlied by tlie$�70 0 ' " �. north "nd west by lands of J. G. :lll( reo t ompnny, under "'lei by undel'slglled and must bo accomJlanied
�. IIICI:go. m�st C�.IIY purehnse Bhlch estnto. eusl by the right of �Il-t�c 01 the powel' und u",thority by n certified check fOI' $080.00. 'IMcI­\�U6 " J;l.hl1ses ,ho"J, T"elfth century, Wlly of Centl'o) of GeOl'A:iu RuihvuSt IJl s�\ld Cor,lpauy vcstod by sma \Val'� tiers b01h) will n(\t be accepte�l Dond.$3'1:10. PrlOvldence g"l u Twelfth cen· unci south by 1,,"01 - of W. S. Pre.: rauty (Ieed .. will Ill'oceed to self the will be reQuirod of the succes.lul btd_tury SultHnnbud howl for $1110. tm'ius, ubove d('scri)Jctl I.'onl estate und ap. dar us I'equired by IM9I, Right �rn .. 'l'nlrb!lJ;h "nld $2,500. lOp prtce of Lev,Y made by J. G. 'I'illmu"" deputy p"rt�uunces ;ther."'�.to belonr,.inlc, at i'escrved. to ,Icluy .the awltrd of the.1he lmle, tor an illuminAted mAnu- sherin, unci tUl'ned over to me fOl' public �alo to lhe highest biddel' for conh'uet fot' U pOl'lod not to exceed
8�r[J1t, supposed to hll\'c been the prop:" ntivel'liscment Hlld !!l1le: in tCl'Ol'i of cabh� t:t thn (�O.�I' of .t�e County CO�l't 30 (�uys. from dute o·f op�nin� biJl,
ent)' 01 SlUlh Juhnn, builder of the In' lhe law. jEol'Ce
In the C,ty of Stoto.,boro, St�te RI�ht IS reserved to relent any nnd·-{nlo118 'rnj MHhnl. D.
\{CIH.klnn, puld l
rrh:s 26ih tiny of June, 10!.t. of QC�J·g'w, bolwCCll the hours of 811, hl.d8 ann to wnive nil fOI'n1alit;cl!I.
$11lOO ench for ft frngllll'nt ot nn B. 1'. MALLARD, Sheriff. :\°0:01 0NA. M� und 4 :00 P. M .. on t,!-e fh.s the 25th day of June. 1n2'1., '.. , (HB) � 0 t I""UY of July, J92'1. for th PUI'- C. C. DeLOACHlspnhltn mosque <,urpet nnd for &1--------- '_I
pesc of pl1yin� 6nid inticbtcclnCS5:I nnd Ch'm. Commissioner Ronda �ud
�hlorde8 p�nyer rllil ot the Sixleenth --,FPR LEAVE TO SELL LAND.S. th.e cos IS �f said sHlc.. J evenue&. Bulloch, County.century.
"
he collection at 259 Items
/'
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. As provld.ed ill sHItI deeu, �nid s"le Stlltesbo,ro, G".brou,,"! $18,1l38. W. A. Gould, administrutol' of the, Will b" subject to the ri�htS of bhe Ii.�. McWJ:IOR'fER. ,
"
1 .J estlate of John R. Gould. dcceu.ad ,holder of ·thot cerlain l'l'incipnl note D.l". ElIgllleer, Savannah, Ga.
'., 'Civil War Vet Adopti ""!vir.g nplJlied for lonvo to. sell cel':,lf�,,�thc sum of .Seventeen Hl1nd"ud (26Jun�tc)..
.
-
o
N Y k "H II G' I" Itu'h
lund. bl)loHgllll� to s"HI estute'j
($1/00.00)Dollals and ,"leresl there- SALE UNDER �ECURITY DEEDew .or e 0 Ir not.lce is hC}f'by given thnt suid nppli- on at S1X PPl" c.ent. from Jnnuur�I.1, I ., _"__ . . ,
catlOlI will be h��rd I\t my office on 1923 .. desc!'lbed '" nnd �ec,�l'ed by t""t' G'ElORGIA-Bulloch' C t :';: tht: fir-st MOlHla" in A.gust, 1924, CCl'tnlll \\'ununty Deed I'e�ol'tlcd i!\ ' oun y., ThiS July 8, 1,9.24. . Book 59 at Ilnge n4-5 of the L.rlil ,,1Jnder,and �y virtue u� a po",...
m
.,:' I, '. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. :neeords ofi Ballocli County. GeorKiu, of sllle contl1"""" a .ortmn deed t<>
I
FOR LE C
In witness wh,,·eof. suid 'PHrt nlld �ecI!lQ ,IBebt·kexefcuSted bybJ. B. Burns,: ; AVE TO SELL LANDS. ompnny' has couoed theHe presents'to :0 ",;,e. UI1 ,0' tutes oro. on Iho,
I GEORGIA-Bulloeh C t
be executed by Its President nnd Lis first dn� of November. 1922, an,l rQ·
, jot \' W H D.Lallel . "oEn {; WI.' cOI:porllte se,I, to be �ffixed tpi. 24 th .corded In. the ofllcp of the cIeri< Of'1,1
." �
:. . I ,Ill • . � ers, doy.F June A D 11i24 . Jhp superIor cuurt of Bulloch cuun-
., .
a ml",.tr�'.�rs_o� t�le estnte of M,nen-I TAFT AND COMPANY"
,.' (y, ·G.olxia, in book 1S'0. ill. p_
. I �f;�d 'io��e:��;��,\�u���r' C:l'��:�gln���' By 0rell E. Taft Ptcsident: 161'1 t�e Siibil(! B""I)\ or Statesboro wll!I b I' . . . (Corp Scul) S8 aL pu I. su e. n. the conrt ho.s.'e .ongJllg. (0 eUill estule, l1o�ree. IS (3juI41r) in .8id county, during the 1.11'01 hll....
· �l�l cuy given that sUld ,al]plJc�ltl.on I I of sale on �he first" Tuesday� i.,\��l be heard. nt illY off.�. 00 thels.l. Under Power of S"le To August,'1024 (Au,g" 5th), to the ·hllrll.fl'�� Mowl"y In August, 1.)2,1. Secure Debt. est biddet· .101' cush, the follo\\?inl· lhls ,lIIlv 8, 1024., de c·'b 'd . It t ,·t. •" ," ' S. L. MOORE. Ordin"ry
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:. • "" len y 0-\\ I � . � .'
:
'
,
.
Uncl"r und b:; vil·tlle of a powel' 8f ,All thut lot .,f .I"n.d In the City, of
, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. sllle contuined ill Il eertuin deed �ith Stat�sb?ro. Georl)'lR, III the l�flOlh G,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count power of sale to secure debt execllteci M. d ••ttlct. contumlng seven-slxlnenth
MJ'�, � ophJ'onia ProctOl-:v, ndminis- 11 by Clifi'onl BI'(lWll t'J W"t·.'!r }f, (7-16) r
of an acre, m�l"e or, less.·
t,· (1'''': 0' the e"tllte ()f fl. J. Proclor, Johnson Oil tho 8th ,lay of November, �Ol!tln� I on the 180uth.• ,de. ot \�.o.t�'r:1 �avr�g nppJied for letters of dis_11n19, and 1"ecol·1..10�1 iy' ih" olnco..,f the bo�·lInl d reet, tin GUlli h Cl�Y helllgmlE�non, from said artminisll'Htion, 1 clp.rk of .the sup ,t'Wl' COlll':' of BuHodl p. u.nt e on lC nort y Welt
,nobce IS horeb I' given thllt slIid "I'pli- county, III hook No. 59. on pages <121- l\�ik�1J ot�eclh "bst I by Ilant"thof J. �cation wIll be heard ut my office on 2, the un�l'si�ncd will soli, ot public . ,OU J. y anl soc eitllIhe fil'st Monday in August, 192�. sule, lit the cOllrt house in soid coun- Or,tMi, MI' �ollafPd, dFecea.ecJ. ,an<lI 'I'hi8 July 8, 1924. ty, dlll·"'J'. the legal ]lou I" .r Hnle,
wes I' ants 0 !". '. Mlk�lI. for
S. L. MOORE, Ordinllry. on Ihe first Tuesdny in August, 1D24, th.o purpo.e of "".YIlig 0 certain p,·o-
, ----- to the highest hilldel' for caoh the mls.ory n.te boor,"" d.te of NQv....
I FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. following 11I'0perty to wit·
• bel' 1st, U22 �nd due Nov. lst, 19211_
Auove is 1,lclure<l Albert MortrUlI. GEOIWIA-Bnlloch County All th"t ce ..tai� 'tract of' land lying ond ,,"de nnd ox.cuted �Y the ."i481.bt)' years old .nd II vf!teran of the J, W. Wright. administo� of the and being ill whnt was formerly the J .. B. BUl'Jts, lind be1l1� 111 fovor tt�01.11 Wllr, with MI.. Sorah FUene. cs:n.t" 01 W. W. Wl'ight. doceuscd,: 1340th distliet G. M .• , of Bu!loch �h? Bnnk of Statoibo.ro,.lald �ot.twent)'�one, a telephone operator haVing uppHed fol' l�l\vC to seH cor-' �ounty, Geol'gm, "'OII'�Ulnln� one bun. I:�i�g �or �1�O,3.82t PI Inclpnr. 1;;f.I�U­",bOlD he adopted. MI.. Fllene. now 1 tni. lands belonl1ing lo spid est lite I dl:ed I.lventy-nillc (129) aereR, mote th
'
t orf In. Q,eBt rom m,aburttr atknown HI!! Sndle Morlan, won the not.ire is ,Hereby [!i\'en that �1\id ap))1i� 01.' lCBlt, und bounded north by lands of to�a}"'an�n:u C�g��!l!Jd�:nt per �r01im;beurt. ot lhe .elerlln when IIh. nursed' cut-IOn Villi b. heard at my ofllce on, W. B. DeLoach, enst by lunds 0>' Mory being $160r82 -. . t' dl'92n5�eblm thruurh • 0.r1UU8 1111"'0•• II yennl the first I!onday in August, ]924.
I
Hull Byrd, suuth by land. of Mrs. Intere.t to ciat' P�I��'.PO. in to ..tit '
.,0 Mr Morrnn I. Ule �l<leol ",em
I
Thi. July 8, 1924. Annie Donald on, und west by lan�. with th t
e � th"S sa e. l er'
I
ber' of the OrADd Street BO�., COlli: S. L. MOOR.F.J. Ordhmry. Mthn, fOI'mtertly be!odngle�.1 tab �he J. G. provided ;�I� ino .aid'·d:��c1�' ::;,�u�:d , A I F L oore ei u e, RUI· nWl eJ!\J,! morc db'man er 0 sp n\\'nll Post No. 600, o. or. etten o( Adminiltr..tion. I fully (les�l"ibed by a survey and pInt e,
t.
,
I A.,11.,
IIpd ODo of I�,e ave .urvlvlD, GEOllf,IA-BlJlloch County. of the same mnde �.Y .T�h" J<J.' Rush- rhls Dth cluy of Julr' 19,�4.mernh�.·. of H ..... klno ?",u"v@o. Legal/ GIlJ'field Holi' h."ing IlJlPlie,1 for ing, C. S .. Bulloch county Geo"gin BANK OF S'IATESBORO,adolltlon papers 'huve uJrendy been: pt'J"muncnt lettcz·s of w·lJninistrntioll I AJlriJ, 1915. " By S. C, GROOVER, Presitlcnt,
OIed, HDcl "Duel': Afor&:nn lind his: ��O," the ��taf� oJ ,JesRe. lIce, de� i Fo�, the purpose of Ilnying crertain Grantee in Deed to Secure Debt.adopted .dang-hter ,Iu'e hUllP1 lu their Ctl?6etl� J�ot��e lS .hercby KI\·en that I promissory notes bearing date the Sale Under Po. . -Uttle Hportment In. New York. . sa!,1 apP!1CawlOn,
\VJIJ be hC!trd fit my
18th
day or Novembcl', 1919, onp fo)'
wer ,0 Security Deed.
.
,,_roce .o.n tile JirEt Mondny in Au!':u t, $700.00 principa.l. due Nov. 1. 1924; GEORGIA-B�ou t .
R I M
. I B
1!J.�4. , , olle fol' $5600 Intel'oot due NOV 1
n y.
.ura
.
an.Ion. ecome 'I'hi. July 8, J !i24. 192,1, lind �ne fOI' $56.00 inter�st:· Under uuthority of the: power. ofHive. of. Small Home. s. L. MOORE;. O ... lillary. I tlue Nov. 1. lD23 mnde lind executed snl� �nl'l conv�yance contalnee! in that, .
F
-------
by th .. s�id Clifl'�rd B t W Ito COl' am secu"lly deed R'iven hv M..LondOn.-A new use for' English J or Letter. �f Adminiltration,
I �i J h All f
rO,wn 0 n ·r Annip-E, Chu:k to me on June 6'country munRlons" which Mlpldly ure G'ElORGIA-Bnlluch County. ing �n�:���t from 0 inSUlld !�otes tbelli- 1923, recorded ill' book '09 pO'ge 3'ii'bt!collllnK n drug on the renl elnrite
.
J{, \Vi Wntul's huving a!1�lietl �or rate of 8'Yo pel' nnn�l�rl r)1eQ totn� in the otJ1ce. of .thc clerk elnlOrket, due to tile Inublllt.y of present· _l'erJnaliClIt letters of u<imlnlstJ'uhol1 I umount clue' OJ; Hnid note� t the d Bulto(:h, superIor court, I will Mldny O,"'nero to tln<\ lIleRn. 10 keep up upon ..the eat.. t. of M�s. �I·S. Polly, or sule being $700.00 "rincip�I, '10�� the f·.!'St Tuesday in Avgust,these home. ill stS).tJ, I. forecast by nn \��te.r:;, d.ecen,Fied, n�tIc<: IS h,cl'eby' 20 interest, anti the cost of t}1is pro- 102 • wlthm the I�ga� hour� of sale,
experiment bclnJ: tried ont lu RolieR- ga�e:\ that Stud QPpllcntlo� Will be1 ceeding as provided in saki sej:U1.ity before the court house (Ioor HI Stales ...
tall H"II. the IInl' boroolul mllooluu 3om!l Ilt m� office �n the fll'st MOIl- 'I deed. Said c1eed providIng that �n the bo��,
tlulloch county, G�Oi'giu, s�1I Ilt
near Burton-on-Trc"nt ay �n AugllAt, 19_4. event of Jefuult. in the payrne'nt of
PU 18 ()utcl'Y, to thc hlg)1cs;t blflder
A 8yncJlente WhiCh' h". purchn.ecl ,Thl�. J.�y� .. i.iq6�·RE 0 d' IRny
une of said notes pl'omptly at its f,��/O!�iht�':�id:rtainu:ract or lot 01the former ("onalsts, HlO�tI�1 of old fnm. ' .'�-- --.- _'_ .!:.. 1.I1!\ry.:_ mntUJ"it;r� all the remaining' notes ef in the to.wn tei3, kt�n, �'J�ll1tedIllel 8n,1 us Rolh.t!tCln I� sltuDted In For Letters of Adminiltration, the SCl'lCS .shnll immediately. at the count)' G .0 k J 00 e, 1 t locn, . ,- . GEOD.GIA B' II option of the holder thereof become ,�orA'Ia, nown as ots oneIhe h•• 1'[ 01 the AI"lvnell hunting coun·' ., - u och Cou),ty. I I bl t 'thst 'r b nnd two in block C on the Intel'statetry, plnn!! Are helnJ; made to convert . M.rs.. ?�o!'giann. Anfi<:-J'son having d��e�l�� �flit�ri�' I��C��I d tha������ t d R:e�l�y & Auction Compan'y's sub­the hnll Into six se,lnrnte houseR HpplJf'tl f�J' permanent I�tters of ad- th . I Cl'ff 1 B e. h ' ,or diVISion pInt recorded in bool{ 45'J'hc pnl·tltlonillg, I whletl 18 n�pre('e, �i�81�!�:�.ion upo� the esta!� o,f Emit fll�lf�:l( in �h�OJ;nyn��:;''t of a�'��f! n��� page 142� in the. f)ffic� of the clerkdente" In r,IH) f'"S�\ot SlH:h srrpu·lntlnl, b'· "tuhn, cJec,oduserl'l·not!ce,s !llel\e� fo)' 5:5600 (Iuc Nov 1 J923 the of Bulloch superwr court" bouuded. y gIven al ," '.pp .callon WI uO ,. •• I north b 0 k t' t (I57 f )mansloll, will he corrlell oul ,'erticnlly huar(l at tn'! of\:ice' Oll the (iI'5t 1\ 011. undc�'sig.ned hus elected to dec1nl'e b ParkY. ,a S 1(1 06 ' eet , east'ond not Iwrl7.ontnllw, I·esnltlng In reo du in· AuiJ£lt. ]9')4. all of Rmd IIotcs dtw, A conveya.nee bY I Ie) iVjrllw o. feet), �outhconstrucllon InlO hdu8eo find not flllIS,' This ,llllv 8' 1!J2,r: will bp .x�c"ted to the pu!'chaser by f:et),n(s °t b' I 'jRolfe'Dtson (148.2
S L MOORE bl'd,_in_fll"�_�_ the unticl'"BIgnctl, as authol'lzcd in the ' w"esw N nne! 0 . L, AlrlcrM---- '. ._ ' __ . snid seclI,.ity decd. man an . C. Lee (100 feet); saidWidow Geh $10,500 I .. Bulloch Superior Court, .Iuly This ,he 1st day of July. 1924. sale t� be made for the purpose ofFreehol.I, N, J,-A JII,lgmenl of $.10.· Term, 1924. , WALTER JIll. ,JOHNSON. enforcmg .paym.et1t of the I.ndebted-500 n�nlnst the Consolldnt"e(l Ons com· Leroy COWOl't, 'j1l"u!:itee 111 Bankruptcy LANTER & f.JANIEH Attorne 'S r.·2SS de�cl'lbed III said sec\u'lty deed.,
pUll," of Ncw ,'er·sey fol' the dentll tw to)' Dan G. ·Watcl'£ vs, Dall G. -------
' :\' ' ulllollntJllg to $1,313,50, computed to
electl'ocUllnn of her husband, Stunl('!)' \ 'atcrs, Mrs, SHvannnh ·WateJ'i:;, Notice to Debtors and Creditors. the date of sulc, and the exponses of
.Johnson, wns nwnrd\"d to Mrs. ,Agnes et aI-Equity, ---- th!s proceeding; the wholp amount of
.10ho,,," or W ... I Long flrnnch by n 1'0 Mrs. Savann"h Wolers, defendant·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. smd debt being now clue and pBl'"ble,
j1J1'Y IH.'fore Oll'cult J11l1"e Only recent. Pnl"�lHni. to nn ortlel" gl"�mted ill fA\N r"t�)"s\oVnB ir.debted to the estate �n Calccol\lIlt Off .the said Mrs,- AIHliA� Inid COlll'tt you flJ'e herebv requirc,l 0 .,. \"Y, atcrs, deceased, are hel'c- . ar <; s de ault in paymcnt of theIy, Mr . .1ohnson wus leilled .l1Jly 28 to be and appelll' tit the Juty tel't 1 t1y required to make prompt set.tle $96,00 interest notp thnt fell due 01\Insl bJ' n ,live wire which hll(l been 1924, Of sllid court. to be held it. nent to the undersigned. lind o)l pel" J,une 5, 1924. A de�d wIll be madeblown dow", In 11 Morna. The court nco and for Bul10ch county on the foul"ti� 'ons holding claims a�ninst said es- to the purchnse..r .convcyin� titlr.? illtton wns uncontested. Mo}ulay in July, ]924, to answer Ih( atc are ·notified to prescnt same fee Bi!l1pIe.
------- eomplnint of the plaintiff in the cnot within the time allowed by law. This 3uly 3. 1924.
Sky.craper Flivver Park aboy" ntitl.,1 now"peAding therein 'I'hi. ApI>!1 8, 1924. S:fUAR'I' NYE HUTCHISON.
dll�l�o thl:rtl',?,����u;;��;'el�'SI��S� In /�"n: ��.�ef��'Jtl�hj��.�fceth�h�I!lr��;;i!;.:;;�; O,mll;fi��i
WRIGHT. Administtotor. ��:�-Bet:"��h -und >;,;;;-
.
.
. un In Wltn(,!fJS Honorable H. B. Strang-{1 . h I b b"e1sel) II 12-F1tnry Sf ruetore. 10 Ae"e ItM judge of said court, this June 1t.h mit on ig lway pro 8 l..V neUl· Stil..
• I,"rl<lng hull ding. I. 10 he ereClea 10
I
J924.
' son hand bu!!" Boston type. con-
the downtown b"'�lo•• oecllon ot the �AN N. RIGGS,. Clerk, tainin!!'
chile!' clothinjf, tollot. a�
'1 tieles. etc. Reward if "eturneelicity, ,,,,,olUmllll"lIn� 5,000 ""lo!nobn.... Bulloch Suvel'ior Courl. ,r ff HOLCOMB, Dublill, GI>.acturdlng to "Iuns unnounted b�r'_ (jun5-1D:juI3-17) (1�jun2tc).--l
BEGINNING FRIDAY!J JULY lSth!J
AND CONTINUING FIFTEEN DA.YS
..
A timely money-saving event that will fully sustain our reputation for extraordinary
values in our clearance sales offerings. To make room for our new Fall stocks now
>
arriving, we have made prices for this sale that will quickly accomplish our purpose.
All Summer goods will be offered during this sale at greatly reduced prices, including the mqst popular nov­
elties that are no� in strong demand, also many exceptional values in staple lines. All small lots and broken
assortments specially pric�d for quick clearance. This is your opportunity to secure unusual values.
Reduced, Round T�ip Fares
.
for
'
Summer; Travel
Special
\
.
SpecialRead the Followiflg Prices
FRIDAY, 9 TO II O'CLKK. SATURDAY 9·11 O'CLOCK.
3 V2 yd. 49-in. Dress Volte
Good quality Shirt Madras Men's pin checked Work Pants. Druid L. ·L. Sheeting
One lot 27-in. dress Voiles, 11-5c
. , value .
Special69c
Special 19c Special $1.39 Sp�ial15c Special 5 yd•• to a eu8to_rLimited 3,", yds to a customer.
-_._-- for 61c
,
._--
Silk striped Madras_All colors in Taffeta and Sat.as
Best qualiLy Boy's Overalls
" 40-in Sea Island Sheeting ,
Special $1.48 Special42c Special' 98c
Special 12%c MEN'S SOCKS.
I
I 35c value 22e, --
American print Calico 15c'value 10cAll colors Crepe de Ch·ine. Youthl!l' Overalls Best quality Percales 65c Silk $cks 44<;,
Special $1.29 Special
9c
Special $1-.i9 Speciall?c:i
Red Star Diaper Cloth 0' ----- MEN'S STRAW HATS GOINGAll silk Canton and Flat Crepes ) "
/. AT UNUSUALLY LOW
Special $2.48
27 in. Special $1.98 Men's Overalls. Cheoked Homespun
I
24 in. Special $1.79
Special $1.48
Special 15c PRIc::ES
,
f ,
Best quality Silk Pongee Good quality Scrim �
Special9Sc Goad qnality Bleaching MEN'S WORK SHOES.Speciail 9c Men's ;Dress Shirts
Special 19c $2.75 valu'e $1.95, _-
.• Pongee
Special 95c to $3.45. $3.50 vlaue $2.40
Mercerized Figured Marquesett ,. .' .. . $4.50 ,V'lllile $3.48
"I·
Special 41c
'.
II Special22c
-
quality �Pl'Oll Gingham.' .:"\.Good ' .,- �
MEN'S ' CLorrHlNG Special 9c." MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS�Best quality Tissue Gingham, Barbel' To\\'els $15.00 Suits $9.75. , , ',
.J $4.,00 value $2.98,,32 in. Sp,ecial 9c $22.00 Suits $15.95
' , .. N
�
$25.00 and $3(:).00 Suits $19.85.
, $5.50 value $3.95
Special39c " , Toile Du Nord Gingham
" Special 29c
.,
Turkish Towels. Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps
Fast colors Pongola, 65c value - SpeCial 18c GREAT REDUCTION IN
' ,
" 'I' and 'Sandals
Speci,,1 ,,8e MiEN'S
' 'Good quaolity Gingham 32 in. $3.50 value $2.45EXTRA ;PANTS.
. ,:�Spec:ial 22c
,." . Bungalow Apron .. $5.50 value $4.45
Basket W ea ves. I Special98c
.
-
2,7�i'n Ginghali1,., ,
Special43c Men's Topkl� Union Silits ,Olle lot ladies' Canvas SlippersSpecial 14c
, Ladies' Gingham Dresses. Special89c $3.50 value '.
, 4Q-in. printed Voiles, 50c vdue Special $1.�� ,Special $1.69 , ..
Special29c �en's summer Union S'uits
Pajama,. Checks;' best qU!lliey i,' Ladies' 0 and
.Ladies' Knit Teddies ,.�pecial 22c Gents' Handker-Special 48 and 69c: . , chiefs,Solid color Voile, 45 in" � G5.c I Special59c Special 4c eachvalue ' ' ,. Col�i;ed ,
I :-il,
:.1· ,Pajama Checks, 'allSpe�ial 48c
' ,
BIG REDUCTION ON SILK LADIES"SILK HOSE
" ,colors
DR�SSES. 50c value ·1-9c Special29c BIG LOT CHILDREN'S GING-
'Special 75c value' 48c
HAMS D:hESSES. THESE
,'.
GO A'r ,GREATLatest styles in ladies' Shirt $1.50 value 98c " WILL BAR-
Waists. $2.50 value $1.69 All colors Lingettc. GAINS.
P. M. July '2 Special SSc to $2.95
:35: Lisle r itse ?;2c
Special sSeMonday 21, t@ 15c Lisle Hose 10c
30'clo.k ,
Special 32-in. Chambray Men's best grade Work Shirts.
Ladies' bed room Slippers, a 1'1M:in Sea Island Sheeting. All colors Checked Nainsook. colors.5 YDS FOR 69C ; , ._---- .
Limited 5 yds. to customer
Special79c Special 9c . Special 39c Special90ca
TYBEE, "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac­
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts.
New York, Boston, Balti,niore and' Philadelphi� and
resorts in the East via Sbvannah and steam.
ship going and return\ng same route; or
going one route, returning another.
'
I,.ake a..q Mountain R,�orts, in, �e Carolinas, Virginia,
"
. Tennessee and KentUcky. . ' .
lI.�rts ih'Michigal\; WisC�t��i�'�nd ¥innetKJta..,
Estes Park,. Colorapo .spri�gs, Manitou, Mes:! '
V,erde National Park, Pueblo and other re-
sorts in Colorado.
.
Yelowst_e National Park in Montana and Wyoming.
Glacier National Park in. Montana. Grand
'Canyon; Arizena.
!an Fran_seo, Los Angeles, Long l3eacl�, San Diego, Santa
Barbara,·.California; Portland, Oregon;
Sc'attle, Spokane and Tacoma, Washington;
Vancouver and Victoria, B. c., Lake LouiSe
and Banff, Alta. ,
..
St. Johns, New Brunswick; Halifax, Nova Scotia' Toronto
Ott3w� ;md MU6koke Lake, Ont.; Montreal:
Murray Bay and Quebec, Oue., and other
reiorts in Canada. .
Resort6 in. New York. Ma�sachusetts, Maine, New
Hampsh'ire, VeTlllOnt, Ne\y Jersey, and
RllOde Island.
, '
Tolal faTes, �chtdules, ·routesl semel!, sleeping and parlorca,IACtOminodarwns and an) other information Of aui-nance
�9U ma, dr';T. will be chwji.Jl� And J>iom"t1, luppU«I
", Pasn.>flgtf" and Ticket Agenu,
Central of Georgia: Railway
The Right Way
.1. F. J. ROBINSON, Gen.,al P....ng.' Ag.Dt, Savannah, GL
I R!:DUCI!:D
I�DTRIP
! P'ARIi&"
__
'
__I_I • ,-' , _I-:s=-�:c:;=»-=:=a.--
..;� .�--
�::r.:--
,,�
..-.�"'-'
. 'i
Early buyers will get the best selections. Act promptly. To reap the full benefit of
this Great Clearance Sale, you'll have to come to
'
STATESBORO, GA-•••
.nJLLOCH PMES AI)fD STATESBORO r..:;w;s
I -;r.;-;s �d �r:;;;-John'
-'t--O--C-,A-L -A-ND PERSONAL 'son huve returned from Garnet, S.I C where they have been Ihe guest.
TWO PHONE:l!: 100 AND 258:R. of'Mis. Elise �".�. •
L----.------'--------................����.....��.....��-I Ohus, Pigue returned Mondoy tram----� - -,,-- a trip to his form or home in Trenton,Mi,s Esther Berry, of Savannah, A .•1. Bird, of Metter, spent
lues'l Telln. H,. wife and IiItl. daughter,Js the guest of Mrs. O. N. Berry. day In Stutcsbor:.. • who accompnincd him, are spo�din�J. e. Jones ;'Hi E. L. Smith left 1I1i.s Mnu,llIlc Long. Of Dublin, is
I
some time in �tla�ta :ith re"'tlves.
Fridny fOD White Springs, FIn. vi!51tlUg Mrs. Z�tt�o\;el'. Miss Irne Arden has returned rr�,.•
0 0 .
ndl
Miss Lena Ringwald, of Suvnnnuh,
I
Macon, where she attended a specialMr and 1111's W . n"ls"
-
hf 11' t d � IIi II Mondny. is .isltlnc- MIss Sallie Bird, moeting of the grand chapter of t eam y mo are 0 I en
• • •
Eastern Shu'. She was elected at
Miss Bernice waters IS VI8ItlJlg hur Misw Edwinn Preston, of Douglas Nlis meeting graad organist of the
lister. l'I1I5. Ramsey, ilt Athens. is the guest of.M,!, P� H .Preston. J. E S. of Georgia.
Mrs. lIIury Smith. of Bellville. is MIss Tho'is Bnrnes is "'SltlOg her "JOLLY FREN�': KNOTTERS"
:visiting MI'. "",I Mrs. D. C. Smith. aunt, Mrs, G. IV. Brassell, In Augustu. Mrs. O. N. Bony delightfully enter-
• • •
'I,'.•"11(1 Mr;. R�nd�lph COOPCl', of tamed the Jolly French Knotters atT. A. Jones, of Savannah, was a 11 ••
k I H t II 'rl I ft",'S',tOI' '111 the city dutlng the week. Ojrocchee, wore visitors here Tuesdny. the Jaec e 0 e nst iursr ay a er-
• • • 1100n. A bout fifteen "'ere present.
.
. .. .
Miss Nellie Cobb, of 'I'urnpa, IS Mrs Frecmnn Ha rdiaty, of Atlanta, Dainty refreshments were servd.
yisitlllg her Hunt, Mrs. T. J. Cobb. Is visitillg' her fn:h�l', ."ttl. G, Bran-nen, MY5T�R; C·LUB,• • •
A ''if. Robinson and family orMI s Ailinc Cone has returned f'rom
a visit to Miss Cox, at \Vayncsboto. Dovel', were in the city TUCiiday af ter-
• • • Iloon.
Mi4:8 Viola Knox ,of Tennille, i�
\h. r;1I0'!( of M,ss Mildred Shuptlil1C.
· . .
Percy Averitt atten<led the Floyd­
Fletcher wedding at Cochran 1I10nday.
Gordon Olliff, o� S:vannah, is vis­
iting hIS purents, 1\(1'. and 1\(rs. R. F.
Olhff.
l\hss Eflwinrt Pr:ston. (If Dublin,
Gu., IS viSIting Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Preston.
· . .
11111ton Booth sJlent several day
<luling the week in WashingtgoD on
�usines3.
· .
Mrs. Leland DeLoach, o( Columb!l5,
S. C., is the guest-of Mrs. C. P.
Olhff.
•
DINNER PARTY .
�h B. C. W. Brnnueu WHS host..s
to the Mystery club last 'l'hursolay
morning' ut her home on Zetterower
avenue. Four tables wore arraRKeti
for bl'iligt!. A dellcieus ice COUl'SO
• • •
!III'. and !'drs. R. .W. Mathews,
MlIlen, visited Mr. and Mr•. W.
Davis Thul'llday.
was !!Icrvetl.
.
llrs. Elizabeth Downey, of Savan,
nnh spent Sunday with Mrs. Gl'lldy
Smt'th.
Miss Myrtice Zet,lerrower enter­
tain 011 Wednesday with a six o'clock
dinner in honor .f her visitor, &lilS
S'II·"h M ills. of AuguBta, and of Mi.s
Edwllla Preston ot Douglas.
Five courses wore servc�. Pink and
• • • white fOlmed the color scheme, Covers
MISS Enrl Barnes is spending the
\
were Initi for twelve. 1
week with MISS Elizabeth Anderson _ . •
In Savnnnah. KENNEDY FAWULY GATHER.
• • • The family of HIe late Jimps Ken-
Mr. and 1111'S. Hobson Donaldson nedy held their fumily reunion at
lwnt Sunday with M·�s. J. H. Rushing old Excel'slOr school house on Well,
at Claxton, nesday. All the liVlng children were
Oscar Lec B;'un:on ·of Dovel', spent prescnt" Dr. S. B. Kennedy, of Met­
Sunday with hi"parents, Mr. and tel'. W. L. Kennedy, of Stat...boro;
M. W. and'!'. H. Kennedy, of Savan,M,'S .•r. A. Brun!o�. • nuh; MIS. W. B. Lec. of Brunswick.
Mrs. Fred Smitb and ch,ld"on of und Ell H. Kennedy Of Statesboro,
Griffin, Bre '·Isiting her parents, }fr. also thp. fmnilies of u number ot the
nnd 1I1,·s. SId Parrish. older children who have died. Only
• •
tho childl'on and 1 heil" families were):Ii.s Sal'uh MillB, of Augusta. is present. .. sUIlIptuouS dinner WIlSthe attractive guestof her oousin
••p!'end undel' the oaks in the oldMi •• Mytrice Z�tt:'·':.wer. .t:hool yard.
M,·o. E. 11. tlu"hing and little 80,1, 'l'h. old ExcelslOl' .chool is q.,ite
r.. e. Jr .• of Claxton, visited 1111'S. u landmllrk in Bulioch county ano all
Hobson Donaldson last week, of the � �',"edy child!'en attended this
• • • schnoi nnd enjoyed relating CXIJOl'-lItn. S. W. Lewis and liUo riaugh, lences of scho.1 d"ys.of ter have rotUl'nec) from a viSIt to
D. her mother in Lakeland, Fla. WATERMELON CUTTING
FOR VISITING TEACHE..S.
· . .
M,'S. George Groovel' and little
son have returned from It visit to
Atlanta.
Linbon Renfroe has returned from
n visit with relatives ut Lyons and
Reirisville_
· . .
1111'S. D. B. Du!'den, of Bl'un.wick
wus tlo. guest .f Ml's. John Bnmes
l".t woek.
.
M I·S. D. C. Smith left Tuesday for
Hurten, Gn., where she WIn spend
aometime,
Mrs. \V. B. Lee: ot BrunswIck, is
.pending sometime with Mr. and Mrs.
.,Ed Kennedy.
...
MISS Mollie Parrish, of Ozark. Ala .•
"as the guest of Mrs. Hobson Donald,
Son last week.
. . .
lIti.. Loraine Waters has returned
home after spending two weeks 111 The Statesboro Woman's Club en,
tSnnderviIJe, Gn., With friends. tcrtnincd the visiting teachers, ut-• •• ..,
tending the summer normal, at theNIisses DOI'othy Anderson Ilnd Mil-
A. & M. Sohool Tuesday afternoonl.hed Lewis Ule spending the week
with 11 wutermelon cutting on thew(th Miss Frllncis Gri�e in Claxlton. lawn at the school, the OCCllS'on lllst­
Mrs. L. L. McGregor and chIldren ing [10m 0 to 8 o'clock. Practically
and .Miss OItve Rogers, of ReidSVille, the entil'e enrollment of the school,
Ut'C the guests of Mrs. J. L Renfroe. numbel'll1g 22L, was present.
The Cfimpus was a scene o.f gaietyMrs. 'Fheodore Ne�l has returned I us t.he students minglcn With the mc.ll1�Miss Murtha Donaldson is spend� 10 her home in �ubhn after l:Ipend� bel'S of the club, the InBsouline ceil­ing the week with MISS Surn Lee Illg two weeks With Mrs. :_. A. AddI�1 tmgent bOIlll!' furnished by the mem-Edwards nt €lllxt�n. • son.. • • bels of the Ad Club, ,,,ho were nl'nThomns Kennedy, of Waycross, is Mrs. A. �1'. Gulledge of J�lckson\'illc, Invited g-ue.sta ..
Pin., ,'s ,,'s,'tlng he" lJaJ'cnts, .Mrs.! The inVitations werc small handspending the week WIth his Sisler, U
I I I __Horace Watel's and !\frs. J. A. Gul� painted watermelons, an( 110 wt\"",t'-lII,·s. Henry Howell.
I' d t
• • • ledge. melon idea was em'rle au In e��l'YJ. L·. MIL/hews and J. G. Watsoll • • ... <leta, I of decoratIOn, favors. etc. Ihe
wil} loave Saturday to spend a few Leo A ndel'son of Savannah, spent Iiong tubiCs werc covcred 111 strips ofd .' A h'li N C Sunday WIth his mol her. Mrs. E. M. green and pink crepe puper and ata�s In s VI:. . : JllIlIersoll. He is now workIng at the' euch cornel' were jar,lillleres l!Jade ofMiss Ruth Weaver has returned UC'bC1' HOIot:I. IOf watel'melon ends, holding massesto her home in Dublin nftor u VIsit • • • of crepe mYrtle. In the cent".. ofto Miss Mary Belie Eliis. �hsses Ora and Lee Frankh.n ha�e I each table 'was a block of icc into• ••
.
I'ctuI'nei.l frum a t�ree week S Vi�lt which wns ftazen half of 8 water4Dr. Frank Zetterower and chIldren, WIth thell' brother, Charlie Fankhn, t
h I hi .. 1 thof Dubhn, are Visiting his mother, 'In New York. I
melon w JC_: e d crepe nl} I t e, e
M C W Z tt we 1 . • � whole iornllng a dehghtfully l'eIresh-I'M. • • : ero r. FloYlJ 81 annen, who is attending ing looking centerpiece.Mi s Mamie Hall returned Sun, school in At.lunta, is spending the MI'. J. E. McCroan. who acted asduy to 'Atlanta, after spending her tl week WIth his parents, 111,'. and Mrs. muster-of-cel'emonies, held a hundvRcation- with relatives. B. C, Brannen. painted wntelmelon half, from which, • • • • • • he read the names of those nppenr4Mr. and Mrs: Robert Akins and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach an� :hildl'en'llng on th':....Jtl'ogram. Mrs. A. J.l'Il!' B"oolts WhIte and famIly spent of Columbus, S. C .•al'e VISItIng- �el' I Mooney, club president, spoke bdef,Sunday at Tybee and Savannah. SIsters, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and M,'S. Iy to the stu<lent body graciously• ...
. Cecil Brannen. I I .
.
th
.
t 'St t b . ·9Mrs, W. S. Groover, of ClllcarO, • • • \\e comtng em In 0 U es oro
Wus the guest last week of Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. Harotd A ,'erltt and midst, nnd pledging the support and
T. Olliff and Mts. Ailen Lanier. IIttlc duugiller Geralttine. and M"sl co-operntion of Ihe club to the sum,
• • •
Dalsv Waters motored to Sa,·annnh
I mel' schooi enterprise. Mr. D. B.Miss Hattie Brunson, of Atlanta,
and 'Tybee Friday.
\
fUl'llel 's "cady humor enlivellled theis spending a few days with her par· • • •
occasion 8S he addressed the studentsl)nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BI'u.nson. 1'11". and Mrs. P. W. Pittman ano for II few moments;'" behalf of the
1I1i.s Ruth �ki� h:s returned to chIldren, Cal'olyn and P. W., Jr., are I Ad Club. Mi.s Thelma Cai! contrib,Ihe guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, utcd a pleasingly 'appropriate r�nd-Churlotre, N, C., after a visit to her 'rerry of Savanna,1 U\'cnue.
inSparents. 1111'. an� �r:, �. H. Akin. Mr. aJld Mrs� Sal�uel 1'el'l"Y and At the COnCill"IOn of the feast itLlttle Miss.es Mal'Y An1lle aAd Laura chddl'en :md theit. guests, t\tr. alld was announced that still anotherAshley Hanls, .of Sandervllle, are tbe I Mrs. P. W. Pittman and chll<II on, of watermelon had been kept for tileg�ests of thell' aunt, Mrs. BrOOkS, Macon, spent Wednesday at Tyhee. guests of honJr. an<l a box was pro-�Immons. " • • duced. nnd opened from which o�ch
Mr_ and Mrs. Charlie Blitch and Ml's R. J. H. DeLoach arrtved
I
guest dre,: he�:;�.pt�i�'t:�h���c:,'·:::<�hId en o� Suvannah were the' t?day [:om ChIcago to spend some lio
be a tillyc I 1',
J h E' ..... d " I tllne w,th her father, Judge E. D. \'onlr of the occasion.guests of Mrs. "n verI..
Ullllgi Holland, and otfue� )·elative. in PRESS REPORTERthe woel:. Stateslooro.
Mrs. Mabel Perkins nnd. little I MI'. and MI·s.· S�iI;on BI'anl1&n, ofdaughte_' Mabel and MI.s Oolite Luke
I Savannah, were tbe guests Tuesdaynre visiting Mrs. W. B. Evans at
'of Dr. and Mrs. Ben Deal Mr.Stillmore.
••• Brannen, who is now WIth lhe \V. to
Miss Mildred Shuptrinc has Ire, p. C"ane LIfe Insurance Co, WIll' young eon. Wtltlam:
furncd fram TenniHe and Wadley, le8\'e in a few days for New York "An' when the time
h comes thu.t 1e "tftrt\\Jlerc �he has been visitlllg for sev- On business fOt'Jlt : c:mpany. 'Holclu' about ye fer a IMI tf!r a'ltr�'l ;- Yi.
•• Mr and Mrs. M. W. Kennedy, Mr. hitched up with, remember thnt ye•
l't I cun't Rim too hlgh-rer tho humhtestI,; lIId Mrs. Brooks Simmons. and Mrs. T. H. Kennedy and I t e little IDOU'e or • woman wlll C"u.eMjC:H'�� Annie Bro()k'S and Virginia Miss EI�zab�lh Kennedy, of Savannah, 10 JCllt lUI much trouble an' will .u.kGrlln-'. and little Missae Mary
Anne,
woro WIth 'Ill'. an� Mrs. F.j K�nncdy fer jeat <18 much tn the tonIC run ••
an,l r.>:ura :Ashley Harris mMDred t. for a fo .... days thIS week, conllng up
I �I�e .� ...ell ..t'lookln· Queen Je kiD pickSa, :,_'�h. an(1 'lJybee Wanllesday. fa,· ;:.e lCennedy reunIon. ,t.
AIr-s. Alvis Do;'n: ;nd children, of
Cloxton ,are visiting hel' mother
M'"I<. L. 'E. Jay.
. .
1I1,ss Myrtle Wilaon spen:t a few
days last week WIth Mrs. Outland
Dohlel', at Jimps.
· .
J. W. Davis has ,'eturned from At-
lunta and Athens. where he hAS been
for tho past week.
THURSDAY. JULY 17, U24:
51.YeI.,.. Knicker Suit I-• .. Ideal for Sport.woman
. .. ...• I Mrs. Belljamin OllIff. ef Savannah,
i{ formel'iy of Statesboro, announces the
engagmcnt of her daughter, Annio
Louise. to Mr. Clnudc McTeor You­
mans, tlte wedding to occar ill SCI)�
tcmber. v
OLLIFF-YOUMANS .
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
DR. A. G. HILL,
WilJ be ill Statesboro, at New Broou
Hotel, Tuesdays and Saturdays. fr.1it
9 !o I. heginning July 8th. U24.
(26lun4tp)
,
I "NN.· ·•·.·...J'.·.·.·.· W ·.·h..·."No" • ·.·.·.�••••.J' .......
I PEAS! PEAS!
I
I
SEED PEAS
:RABHAM AND MIXED
CECIL tit. BRANNEN
28-30 West Main Street
.....J'JI " ",. "••••••" - •••••- .
It You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
.. -
�·+++-J.i +'H-'Iul '1 '1-01-++ I I I lui ++'+ I I I I I I 'l-++++++++++++++ -H+Jo:'+I'++Ho++H
'\IV'HEN YOU BlJY.' , .
BUr THE BESTr
We ca,-ry a full line !!I up-to-date Groceries. 'Feeds and Seeds.
Don' forget, the next time you make your sandwiches for parties and picnics. to try
SWIFT'S PIMENTO SANDIWICH HAM,
SWIFT'S BOILED HAM AND
SWIFT'S /)TERLlNG DELICACY HAM,
GERFAND'S RELISH,
BEECHNUT APPLE BUTTER,
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER.
DRESSINGS OF ALL KINDS.
CAN GIVE YOU PICKLES IN BOTTLES OR LOOSE.:j: ALL WE ASK FO'R IS YOUR FIRST ORDER-WE'LL GET THE REST.
l!�������:=������
Indian Trinkets
Worth-$24.00.
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF TflE
FABULOUS' INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6, 1626, PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN �SLAND FRO_M THE INDIANS
FOR TRINKETS VALUED AT $24.00. IF THB SAME
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
TIME AND HAD BEEN KEPT IN.T ACT WITH ITS
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTEREST COMPO'UNDED AT
SiX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALL¥ IT WOULD NOW BE
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS.
Sea Island Bank
''THE BANK of P�RSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
(STATE.SBOaO NEWS..;..n"ATESBOaO EAGLE)c::=
�_===============================================I��================�=============I1Il1ooIa TIm.. Ltabllahed 10D! }cu. ., III.,ltate.boro N.... I!ltabHahed IMI 0_ dated ..anwtU7 1 • • STATESBORO.IGA.. THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1924.Jta_boro "Ie. E8tabllahed lll1'7--<CouoDdat.ed Dec_ber II. 11110. VOL_ 33-M" 1.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS. Conll'�n�.:o,. CamnaifJII .!':eftl::: i;�:.:O!�e�:k���.rem�I.( TOBACCO GROWElIS- ... " -0.. M,·. Willingba.. expreaaed the
Of La Follette for President �:;li;:a���:o:sc:n:r':ti::dOfa� GREAUY ENCOURIH.tlltc legislative bodies wiii vo!e by _
machinery. The apparatus. which J. £. BRANNEN WANTS FAaIIEUho I. introducIng. I. covered by TO GET TOGETHER AND PLANUnited Stat.,. and .f.oreign patents, FOR BIGGER CROP.
Ifranted and pending. The system
may elther� he leased or purch...od
outrIght by leglolaturoa, Mr. Willieg­
h_ stated.
Atlanta, G.... JUly 22-New kind.
Of campaigns, aside from political
ca""pHigns. arc being waged by the
people in many sections of the Coun ..
try. Some localities set greater
.toro by certain things than by others.
For instanrc, here in Georgia good
roads is or.p. of the Jluramount ISSU'!.l.
Comlr.g to the Legi.lat�re. now in
",·"Ion. will be the proposeli bond ,._
SUe for tho r.vnstructlOn of a systciit
of ;mpollnnt highways gl'aded an I
pH\'(',1 Il':COl'lJiHg to the most improvl!d
ot)-Io. It Is ,ccommonded by many
CIVIC, indush'iul and highway argaui­
/,Lt;OI � The Georgia highway ,h­
l'llttnwnt. which i. wo""!ng with
11Iight and main to imp.ove the road,
in Georgia, unanimously l'ecommends
the big bond issue.
Ie i8 claimed th.t it will take $70,-
000,000. plus aU tbe federal aid that
can be obtained, t8 complete the sys-
tem of already planned, and partiaiiy -------- --- -,- _
bu��i:�t: �.I�::.:;;��, county seat to IMPORTANT CHANGE TIME-SAVING OfVICEcounty Beat system � is within 5 miles
��o�!,:.e�l!�e��O!ft:l� ��:n'";;��;'�� IN MERCANTIlE FIRM FOR RECORDING vonsto as It complete ffful'm-to-mul'kct"
system.
lf Mny bonds ure issned, ad,,'ocatcs
of the bond issue cinim, enough should
be issued to give every county Its
full shnre of the system. and not Annoucement haa just been madel Allantll, Ga., July 21.-The Geor­some counties more, With others less of the orgnni;!ation of the firm of E. gin Legisluture, like the lawmakingthan tb(jr 8hal'e_ It is asserted b IC. Ohvel' Co., In(I., which succeeds
E'I
otly of Vil'gllliu, will be enab cd tothat it costs no mOt'e in taxes, and it C. 011"et' 10 business. Tins chnoge in I'et'ort! votes und 1'011 calls almost in­is pam ted .ut thut the benefits lire
greater and larger With the full bUSiness is of particular Interest to stuntly, IIlsteaLl of the usuul delays
amount. "Why not complete the the people Of StHtesboro nnd SUI" inCIdent to this proceedure, In thejob at one time?" is a question that rounding territory on account of the event It installs an HutomaLlC nppnra.is frequently put, fuct that Mr. Olive)' has been In actlVc
tus which is now being demonstratedExtra tuxes will not be required bUSIness ot his present locution fot'
at the stute Cllllltoi.to pay the bon cis, It IS argued. The marc thEm twenty yeurs, durtng which
34cent tax now being puid by e\'el y !line he hl\S built up an enviclble rellu. The lutest device, whIch tS 110W
purchascr of a gallon of gasoline is tation as ore of Statesboro's most being' Introduced by Alex Wtllmghnm,the only money involved, it is pointed succcssftil l'nel'chants. H former Geo! gal newsl>aper man, nowout. It will, PI'Ol)9lllHlls claim, talco ''As IS else�rhOJ'e formally announced of WR::\hingtoll, D. C., is the Thompsoncar.e of sinking funds, interest, and tn tlns pnpcl' Mr. Ohvcr is puttllng
Parliumentury Voting System, a pat�will provide a surplus that can either on at thi9 time what he suys will be
be used to retire the bonds and save the greatest snle of his bUHmcss ca� outed maah�ne whICh has been deSign.
intm'ost charges, Or go to the COI1- reer in ord(w to make way for the cd to eli mate the human inctol' In the
struction of uuxilinl'Y roads that would l·corgnllizRtion. pl'eparution of the usual offiCIal
not othel'wlsc be paved, it is stated, Tho new firm, to be known as E. :'ecord. The member rcg�ters hisfor another quurtel' of a century C. Oliver' Co., Inc., is composed of
vote my pl'cssmg 1\ bufton ut hiS deskA.vocates of a bond ISSUe show thnt E. C. Ohver, preSident and treasurer,
and an Hutom.ltic device located atthere win not be any property tox, ,\-V. G. Groovel', of Mditel', V1Ce-pf'e81�
nor any Income tax, nor one cent of dent, and G. W. Olivel', secretary. the clerk's desk pel'fol'ates U prInted
udditional tax paid over what IS beIng The new company wUl H'cgm busl� card showing how the member has
PHld right now. ness with " pllid 1I1 capital stock of vl)led. The votes are tabulated,The 3-cent tax on gasolille is not $20,000.00, of. which ench m�l11ber
now received by the highway depart- w,li .OWI� one-thll'll. A dlluse 111. the
ment, but isspJit, oneccnt to the coun-- applIcation fOt· corporation prOVIdes
ties. one cent to the highway depart- thnt at any tnme. th� c�mpllny may
ment, and one cent to n'tire the W. lpcrease the caPlt�h1.atloR t� take
& A. rental 101l1l. This loan will be oare of the expanSIOn thot WIll fol­
patd in another yen!', and the high- low.
wily depattmellt will then have two The followlllg is a statement of
cents of the three,cent gus tax. Even MI'. Oliver:
this it is claimed, will only give the "To the citizens of StatBSboro and
department about $2,000,000 a year, surroundlllg territory:
and even ,vith federal aid WIll requ.re "I take this opportunity to an,
malty years to complete the system. nOUCe to you the reorganizatIOn
Every cent of the bond issue, should of the firm of E. C. Ollvel', Wh1Ch
It be passed, its advocates claim, will will be succeeded by E. C. Oliver Co.,
be used for Ilctual constl'uction. Main- Inc. Durmg the pnst twen·ty years
of busmess"'in Statesboro, It has been
tn)T PUI'pose to conduct my business
in 11 way that would mm'Lt the en.
dor.ement of my many f'·lends. I
have alway. strIven to handle the
best mCJ'chnndise that motley cOllltl
buy and to sell !lit reusonable prices.
Upon lhcije J)l'IIlCiples my busltlcss hns
prospel'erl, alld It is With a feeling of
pride thnt nt thh� time I announce
to you that in order to better serve
you I have enered into this newly
formeli organi1.ation. As head of
the ctimpuny, I want to assure you
tbat you will always receive honest
rne.challllise at reasonable prices.
"Again thankin@,' you for your
patronage in tho pIIst that has made
thi. expansion possible to serve
greater Statesboro,
"1 remain, yours sincerely"
(Signed) "E. C. OLIVER".
W'l4e Wor.. t'botaA co.fer_Dce at Wubtl1l'tea broqbt to.etber. left to rlaili. haD"8tnea., JIIemlMlr of the encuU ..... committee of the Committee of Forty­el.bt. geaa.tor I... "ollette. ProCHIII... caDdtdate for Pr•• ldeat, ud OUbert•. Ro. of New York. 'a clo88 fr1... of tbe Wloc"".ln 8e_or'.. Tb. triodl"""lI.d tb .. PrOI[l'.... I ..e eaatltdate·. cOInID« Prestdenttal campal...
CHAELES G. EDWARDS
OFFERS FOR CONGRESS
The regular Stote eximanation fa"
teaches will be held in the court
house on Frhla;r and Saturday, Augost
file llret. and second. All of those
teachers ...·ho are not entitled to a
certiticu':e' under the new plan of
cert'fication and have not a Boense
under the old plan must take thiB
cXllllanition if they expeet t. teach In
BuUoch oounty.
J. W. DAVIS. Su-pt,
----
VIGOROUS CAMPAING
FOR HIGHWAY BONDS
MAKES PUBLIC PLATFORM UPON
""HICE HE STANDS; PROMISES
'ACTIVITY IN OFFICE.
(Suvannah Press, July 28.)
Charles G. Edwllrd8. former con­
lfre..man from the First district, an­
aeunee.] today that he is a oun<.iidate
i" the September primary for the
DemOCl'RMC nomlnation for congress
fro,", tht.. district .
VI'. Edwards is wellknown through-tout the entire distriet, and smce re­
tiring from congress hns been a prom­
inent attorney of 'Savannah. His
announcement follows:
Believing it to be the WIsh of a
Krellt majorltv of the men and women
(If the Fir9\, district. expressed to me
"y individuals and delegations. who
feel U18t with Illy experience in Wash­
inb'lon. r call be of servke to the
whole dl ..trict and its l>eople, I beg to
.announce [ nm a candidate for reprc_
'8entative in the SLxty-ninth congress,
aubjoct to the rules fixed for the
Democratic prim'll'Y election to be
held on Septembet 10. 1924. Ire,
'JlQctfully soliCit alld will greatly ap­
precinte the acth'e support of- all
vdten. men nnd women, pnrticlpating
in that etection.
Efficient Service,
If again honored by the dislr1ct, I
will rellder courteous u"d efficient
�ervice ulld ,viil be all the job for the
welfare of the country and thiB dill­
tlic. at ail times. I wiil not let let,
ters an,1 appeals go unanswered and
...,attell<led to. No part of the dis­
triot will be neglecleci. 1 w1l1 seek to
ltnow alld answer the need. of tha
district and its people without respecl
110 coanty lines. Public atIlce i. Ilot
merely tor the pU"pose o( giVlIlO: a
...Iary to someone. but it i. a public
trU8t and a place for scrvlce. and re­
gardle.. of county lines the most
..mcient and best man who can and
'Will render tho most useful and con­
.structiv('! service should be chosen.
The distnct needs a man who not
only can but who WIll accompltsh
things. The people Vlant results.
'fhey want and necd actIvity. Every­
'body knows the distrIct i. being neg­lected. If you hire a man to work
for you 01' farm with you nnd he go...to sloep and makes a failure, unll at
the end of the year he says' "Well,because you hud me w1th you this
YOBr you must keep me anothel' year,"
are you going to waste another year
Oil hill!? Hardly I The same Ihing
should be true in public office. If a
man docs not accomplish somethlllg
., show that he posslblv C8n. why
(Contjnued On page 2.)
-
ADVOCATES DECLARE THAT AN
ISSUE OF $70,000,000 WILL NOT
INCREASE TAXES.
The eighth annual county full', un­
der the .....piecs of the Bulluch Couu­
ty l.o"UIJ· Associution, will open within
Ie•• than three months-to be exact,
on October 21Bt, to continue five
days.
Pla"s lire In the making for the
biggest full' in thl histol'y of the as,
sooiation, os indicated by the new
premium list, now tn the hands of
Ihe printer for early publication.
L. A. Akin.. the secretery and
treasurer. Informs Us that no offort
hUR been "pared. to make the coming
[nit· In every way worth whllo. The
llIi<lway atlrllctlonB al'e to be of tho
"ery highest order, p08llbly not the
largest that have evcr been brought
here, but including mllny nolV novel­
ties and the whole arrgregatlon guar,
anteed to be clean and wholeso'lno,
Dr. H. F. Hook. the new prOOlident
of the fair association. i. one of the
progressiVe citizens of the community,
and i. thol'Oughly familia,· with every
detail of comn,unlty fairs.
Com",itte�s ho\'e beef announeed
for every d�partment of the fair, and
work of propnrntlon in each de(lBrt ..
mont has nh'eudy !Joon commenced.
I'l!'luded in tho commIttees are a
nUllilbol' of Rew members, the whole
orgllnizatlon being as folloVls:
President-H. F. Hooi{.
Secrotary·Treusurer_L. A. Akins.
Attorney-Hinton Booth.
Directors-H. F. Hook, pl'o.,idcntj
L. A. Akins, secrotury-treasurel; B,
R. Olhff, W. M. Hagin. A. Dorman,
H,nton Boolh. Fred W. Hodges, W.
H. Smith, K. E. Watson. P. C. PaN,"r,
G. P. Donllidson.
COlllnllttee (tn Agl·icultule-D. B.
Franklin, chailnmn; J. W, Davis, E.
S Woods, W. }�. Dlct<craon, W. D.
Hillis. JaM. E. Hodges. Frllnk Smith,
J. B. Fields, J. B.l'leldo, John Powell
Premium List--W. l.. Smith. M. R
Akltls, G. P. Donaldson, H. Ii'. Hook,
MIS, Nellie Jones ..
Publicily-D. B. Tumol, J. S.
Kenan, A DOl'mnn, G. P. Donaldson,
B. R. Oll,ff.
Hogs-Hump Smith, K. E. Watson,
[. M. Foy, G. C. Colomun, E. S
"'oods.
Horses ""d Cuttle-Fred W.
HoJgcs, chnirmnn; Geo. M. Millet.,
J. A. Bunce.
POllltry-W. H. Smith, W. D.
Hillis, Herbert Franklin. W. Ele
Diclce''!(on. Mrs. W. H. Hart.
Racing_F. C, Parker, chull'manjDr. J. A. Stewart, Sidney Smith.The underlying feature of the new WOllllln's Dopm tment--Miss Nelhe.ystem, liS pointed out by Mr. Wllilllg_ Jones, Mrs. J. M. Norris. SINGING CONVENTIONha . all t' ,':ot,"1 The ve,'y Builoch County Sin"';ng CDn"�l!tJA-m. IS c cc "-e g. Attraetions--Hinton Booth H F e'_f t ti t II b t . , . . will be held in the court house atac UI a mom el'S 'mar va ebsl,mu, Hook, W. H. Hagin, L. A. Akins. Statesboro Sunday, July 27 Ev.-.ltaneously .,lObles the assem y to Co#conserve the vast amount Of valunble Propclty-F. C. Parker, chairman; body is invite� to come and bring wittatime now consumed in consecutive H. F. Hook. B. R. Olliff. W. 1Il. you wall filled b08kets.Hagin.
INroll cllil, Mr_ W'lhnghnm says, and lit
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;;;;G;E;;R;S;.�the sume time allows the IIldl\ idual (member mor� time to registol' hiS vote
WELL
HIS VOTE INSTANTLY.
HIS TO
E. C. OLIVER SELLS INTEREST IN AUTOMOTIC
BUSINESS
KNOWN YOUNG MEN.
LOCAL LfGION MEMBERS
TO ASSIST SOlDIERS
To the Vete!'lln. of the World WlIl"
YOlll' attention is invIt,t\d to the
meeting that will be held in the caul t
no-usc. of Stutesbo 1'0 on Frlduy, Aug�
ost 18t, fOI' the purpose of filhng out
applications f01' the bonus. The
LegIOn members hnve previously
devoted one dllY to thIs work and
\VIii give one othQr day of their time
in order that any vetel'un Or de4
pe,..dent who may not know how to
fill out hiH' 'IPplicatJion will not suffer
<o� that account. Friday, August
1 "t, wiil be the Illst chalice to have
-these mon do the work fol' you. We
Wlil be at ·the court house all day.
ant' I want to advise you to come
enciy so you WIll hqvc no trouble in
being wa,ted on. We want to help
you but we don't \Van't you to wait
.
until. late afternoon to get here.
Everyone is requested to rring b,s
discharge witb him so we can get
�uch of the infol'l1lntion roquired
in the applicntion from that SOource.
Please tell EVERY EX-SERVICE
MAN .You know about the lJK!eting.
The date is AUGUST 1st. Don't
let any man fail to hear about th�
..eotillg. The Bulloch Times has
advertised these meeting for us with­
<out making any charges and we hope
1,he Jleople will help us also by com­
municating with nny ex-servioe man
'Wko may not be n subscriber to the
Times.
tenance comes out of the motol' tug
tax and these will be, it is shown,
well,kept. hard-surfaced roads thllt
wili Inst for gAnerntions.
HOMER C. PARKER, THe wodd must ue In pretty good
Communder, Dexter Alten Post, shape. No European nation ha.s
American Legion. trlet! to borrow 1l)()ney fwom us for
over two weeks.
R. L. PASCHAL DIES
SUDDENLY AT ASHBURN
at 11 0'cl9ck today following sel'vlces
at the MethOdist chu,·oil.
!.(r, Paschal wns a resident f)f
Statesboro for mOTe than ten yeurs,
and as manager of the Jaeckel Hotel
had a wide circle of acquaintances
and friends throur;hout the state, For
the past year he had been traveling,
and it WIlB while IIttendlng to busi­
ne8S ill Ashburn that bc died Tues,
day, He i. survived by hi. Bon.
Shelton. \Vho I. also traveling.
R. L. Paschal. formerly of State.­
.OTO. died suddenly at Ashbul'n Tues­
day afrcl'noon. Announcement of
nis death was received in Stote8boro
the same <l_voning. The body was
�rought to Statesboro Vl'ednesda.. anrl
jntermcnt was in E:'lst Side cemetel'Y
APPARATUS
MEMBER'S DESK INDICATES
counted and totals printed un the l'eC4
ord curd. Absent" and paired mem­
bOl'. nrc Rutomatlclllly counted and
recorded.
than undel' the· pl'esent pl'actice .
Members do not lulve to be always On
the nlert to avoid missing their names
01' answering, out of turn, lo some
Similarly sounding name, which fre­
quently occur•• It is potnted out.
Anothol' feature of lh� system lS
the indicato,' boards. These bonrds
consist of two 1m ge ormunentnl pan­
els, usually placed un either SIde of
the speaker's rostruJll. The nome
oi'''ull members appeal'. in alphabeticai
ot'del' on each board in letters Inrge
enough to be plainly rcad from any
part of the chamber. When n mem
bel' press lIB the voting button at hiE
sent a colored light appeal'S opposite
his name skowing how he has voted.
Should any me ber de.i!'"e to cn8'
his vote and lcave the 11001' before t <
camp otion of the ermanen eCQl'
he DUly do '0 by ·pie... ' f tlie buttor
he wi.hes to vote and removing hi,
k.,y freno the lock. N..o cbange can
ON
Tobacco If'I'owlng has boeD Pro.....
I,rofitablo In Bulloeh coanq., AD'
Home threo years ago then _ •
cun"ideruble aereage gro_ .. u..
county.
Last year 1hel'e WIlli some' acltatioa
looiclng toward an organized effon tUl
IIICI ease the acreage. but the elfort
came to naught. So far aa ..e ara
infol med, Ihore Was only cne planter
in the c"unt)·, J. E. Brannen, a.Stilson.
F'rom timo to tlme encOUraging rc.;
port3 hnve beel! hnd from Mr. Bran­
non's crop, l\f1u it hns attracted eon..
oiderable interest among those ..b.
have Seen It growing. No.. tl.­
the 8eason is draWing to an end.
and the total result. Sre capable of
being analyzed, a card from IIr.
Brunnen will be of Interest to tha
renden Of lhis papor:
[n this note. which is pel'llonal t()
the editor ami was not intended for
j1llbtication, Mr. Brannon 18,.,
"Last spring, when it was too late,
80llle Of OUI' State.borq friends apok•.
of planting tobacco. I plaoted, .a
an experiment, four acres this year
nnd have been agreeably 9urpri.eca
lit tho uftntity und quality of tobac­
Co OUr lunds will produce. I bavajust finished curing my fifth bal'll.
I WIll h.ve close to 4,000 pounds.
"Let'. bogln at once a count,-wide
drive for a good tobacco crop for
1�24. See relative to a warehousa
in StatCl'lboro. To opprate a ware­
hou"" we ought to have 3.000 .e.....
ill Bulloch county and then bid for
husineos In nearby counties, W.
can aet this If we will pull right an.
pull hnrd.
We wiU need a ilttl.. regular
supel'vision from January till June
lot; then we will I.ced,' for sucte...
two dozen men who know the gl;lme
for one monlh. We can get tltelllt
men [l'om North Oarolina, Sout..
Cllrolillu, and fl'om pa'rts o( Geor­
gia.
flI am not clUiily discouraged; 1
behove uli thing. come to him 'wbo
worl," and vaits. J beh.evo our far- I •.
mel'.' cnl! tio wull in this line, and I I
think au'· bu.. i1ess ilion will hell1 te
put on the drive."
Mr. Brunnon's experience alld his
oORel'vation" ought to be o[ holp to
OUr farmel's who lire Willing to turn
to Hometfllllg th{\t offers a s81ulion to
their' problems. OU1' utJjoining coon ..
tieR have already come to reco!."'IliZ8
tobacco a� tho Important moneJ'
crop. Pier'co county, less than
FicventY4f\vc miles floom hore is rev­
ehng ill wealth from tobacco; Ap­
phng county, which: one pUS&e8
through III going to Waycro••• is 'fUl­
ly astir with tobncco former.. Fro\n
the "oa<lside ono sees the greateat
activil:r ill the tobacco fields. Tbo..
people havo found it profitable aa
a partial substitute for boll weevil
production. Bulloch county farmera
lIeed to get togethor On the matter
and help themselves out of the <liiem­
rna they find thom"elves in from boll
weevil conditions.
PlANS' ARf SHAPING
[OR COUNTY FAIR
PREMIUM LIST IS MADE UP AND
IN HANOS OF PRINTER FOR
EARLY PUBLICATION.
1JONUS
ATrENTION WORLD WAR VETERANS.
.
The .bon�s �ppJications are here. The American Le­!l'lon �I11 distribute these applications and assist veteransl� filling them out on Friday, Aug 1st. All veterans en­titled to a bonus are requested to be in Statesboro 00 thatdate. Don't come before then as we will have to makeul'l'angements to take carEl of Your need� fOI' one dayonly. A1ug. 1st. Tell ali veterans YOll know to be here onAug. 1st. We will ill out your questionnaire and makeyour -finger prints. We hOJ:!,e every ve�"ran will be hereon Aug. 1st so we can get through with this work in bneday, Bring all yo r war recOrC'3 with you as you will halleto answer many questl ns pertaining to your service.
H,OMER C. PARKER:
exter l\llen Post, American Legion.
